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Not a rift of sunshine lmd burnt through tho low
ering clouds siuco tho Convention had assembled,
and the second day’s session was iunugumtod amid
a vigorous downpour of rain. Despite tho gloomy
exterior, tho delegates seemed to bo in good humor,
aud if tiioro wns a complaint it was facetiously given.
Tho host of tho Convention. Dr. John D. Jordan,
stated tliat in apiminting committcos of arrnngomout
lie had failed to appoint a connnittoo on tho weather.
President James P. Eagle of Arkansas presided.
Tho first hymn sung was “ Tlioro’s a Lund that' is
Fniror than Day.”
Devotional exorcises wore con
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Dr. J. K. Paco of Atlanta, G a., os chairman, read
the roport of tho committoc appointed to consider the
work of this Board. Attention was caled to the
mngnifleont prosperity which has attondod its labors.
Dr. Paco addressed tlio Convention.
Corresponding Secretary J. M. Frost of Nashville
asked tho privilege of introducing tho threo Field
Secretaries who liavo been employed— Revs. W. B.
Silman of North Carolina, R. M. Iulow of Missouri,
nnd L. P. Lcavoll of Mississippi.
Dr. Spilman
delivered a briof, vigorous and brightly humorous
address. He said if ho didn't believe tho work of
tho Sundny-school Board, was o f God ho would stop
his work before sunrise— if there is nny such thing
in Savannah. This remark provoked a roar of

laughter in view of tho continued cloudiness and
rain. Ho said the work of the Sunday-school
Board was to distribute Bibles and liolp people in
understanding
it and to help tho Sunday-school
ducted by Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis, who road
workers to do tlioir work bettor. Tho pastor can
Psa. exxii., and offered prayer
Rev. W. B. Crunip*on„Qf.Alabama .also-prayed---- .------------------------------ help in this work by-a thorough mastory o f tlie S u h ~
day-school problem, aud by being present at the Sun
Committees— Tho President appointed tho usual
day-school himself.
eommittocs. Dr. Thomas S. Potts or Tenuesseo was
Dr. W. L. Pickard of Lynchburg, V a ., spoke com
made chairman of tho Committee oh Items of Interest
in tlie report of tho Foreign Misison Board. Other mending the Board because it is succeeding along tho
right line. Ho said tho Board was appealing to tho
Tennesseans givon places on oommlttoes wore llevs.
G. A. Lofton of Nnshvillo, M. \V. Egertou of Knox individual, and there is something in manhood that
can bo reached by an nppoal to individuality. The
ville, D. J. Allen of Camden, W. H. Ryals of Paris,
Baptists cannot convert the world en masse.
K. K. Acroo of Olarksville. Martin Ball of Springfield, M. D. Early of Newport, W. G.

Inman of

Whitovillo, G. W. Sherman of Naslivillo, W. C.
Golden of Nashville, G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg,
T. B. Uny of Nashville, nnd J. M. Frost of Nnslivillo.
Secretary Lansing Burrows of Naslivillo said there
had been considerable complaint concerning an une
qual distribution of tho' Convent ion. minutes, and to
obviate this it was ordered that the Corresponding
Secretaries o f the several States be organized into a
comiiiitteo to see after the more equal distribution
of these miuutes.
Dr. George Cooper of Richmond, Va., feelingly
called attention to the recent dentil of the venerable
but brilliant Dr. Goorgo Dana Boardman of Ph ila
delphia. A sympathetic telegram was ordered sent
to Mrs. Bonrdmuu.

Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va., said:
“ Mr. President, I rise to a point o f ordor.” “ State
your point of ordor,” said tho President. “ My point
of ordor iB that the Baptists o f the South ought to
raiBe one half m illion dollars foi the Sunday-school
Board.”
Many loud “ Amens” camo from the audionco.
Dr. E. Y . Mullins of Louisville asked the privi
lege of introducing a resolution to the effect that
tho Sunday-school Board bo urged by the Convention
to grant the beloved Corresponding Secretary, Dr. J.

a sen of a man who attended the first Southern Bap
tist Convention in AuguBtn, Ga., and wrote its con
stitution. Ho called'attention to the foot that the
Northern Baptists aud Presbyterians ohoee tho torm
American and recently tho Southern Presbyterians
elioso to add tho term United States. The rosoluIion Was accepted to oomo up undor miscellaneous
business nt tho next session of tho Convention.
Sunday-school Board— Tho hour hail arrived for
Hie consideration ut the-groat work of-the Sundayschool Board of tho Southern Baptist Convention.

The climax in the exercises of the morning came
whon Missionary R. T. Bryan of Shanghai, China,
was introduced. It has been eight years siuco he
was at home, and as he is one of The most popular
of tho missionaries, his address awakened intense in
terest. He took as a text. 44And now abidetli hope.44
He said in part: “ Our hope, first and last, abides in
tho over-living God. Viewed from a political, reli
gious or social standpoint, the Holds in China are
hopeful. When the devil and tho Boxers got under
China and caused a revolution it was ono which
movod the wliolo nation nearer to God. Tho slink
ing givon China by the Boxer uprising lias caused
tho last door to bo opened for tho reception of tho
gospel. Our greatest hope for China ig .in the roll-__
gious world.
When you move here we feel
feelii the
power. The fnct that to-day we have twenty-one
missionaries in OentralUhina is dne to your growth
hero in America. We can Bee somo hope in tho de
cay o f idolatry. Constantly idols are being de
stroyed. They are being but poorly cared for. I
saw some in a temple lately with their heads and
hands off, and thanked God that it would soon be the
fact that idolatry would have no head to plan and no
hands to exocute. While idolatry; is givin g down in
China, Christ’s work is coming up.”
Bro. Bryan
road letters from the oldest missionary in China,
givin g cheering messages of hope. China is cer
tainly opened as nover before for tho gospel.
The audience sang at the conclusion o f this great
address, “ The Morning Light is Breaking,” aud Dr
R. C. Bucknor of Texas led in prayer for divine

guidanco and blessing to rest upon the missionaries.
Dr. R. J. Willingham, the princely Correspond
ing Secretary, addressod tho Convention. In open
M. Frost, a vacation until his health is recuperated ing his speech he referred to tho Jitter distastefuluess
and pay his oxpouses to tho Holy Land.
ho had for hearing the complimentary expressions
Dr. Frost showed to the Convention a new edition
tho brethren had mado concerning him. He said
of tlio Story o f Yates which had boon reduced to the
he wished they wouldn’ t talk about him, but about
minimum price of 50 cents.
tho work. Ho said: 44Let me ask you a few ques
"H appy Day” was sung with enthusiasm.
tions. 1. Oku we advance in onr missionary contri
Foreign Missions— This being tho spocial order butions and operations? We liavo advanced. Fivo
for the hour, tlio committees to which were referred
years agb We gavo $108,000 nnd this year wo liavo
the report of tho Foreign Mission Board were called
givon $218,000. So people told mo when I first be
ujion to report. •
came Secretary that I ought novor to lot the Board

Great Sensation— Judge George H illyor of Atlanta,
(In., asked tho privilege of presenting a resolution,
It looked to n change in the name of tho Convention
from Southern Baptist Convention to Baptist Con
Dr. J. L. W hite o f Maoon, Ga., submitted tho rovention of tho United States. Scarcely has there ever
hi 'i'll such a stir raised in the Convention for vimra. jtart-of-ihe Comm itre e o n rP a p n lK id d a .'T liirre p o rt'
spoko o f the work in Italy, Mexico and Brazil. Dr.
as this caused, 'file judge iu explanation of his
otferiug the resolution stated that ho was a native
of Georgia, an ex-soldier undor Robert E. Lee, aud

tary Willingham was taken out of the office at Rich
mond and was allowed to go over the Southland as a
flaming fire of enthusiasm for missions, the amount
to be raised could be put at a half m illion dollars
and it would certainly be secured.

get out of dobt because the brethren needed & debt
td stimulate them. Id id n o tb e lle v o it thou, nor do
I believe it now.

Wo have not had any for six yoars..

White made & brief, sensible, effective spoooh on the
report.

1 believe we ought’ to have a higher motive for mis
sions than u dobt of dollars. It should be a dobt of
Tlie report of the Committoo on Finances of tho - love to Christ who has done so much for ub. Wo only
Foreign Board was submitted by Rev. W. F. Y a r give about ono cent a month per capita, and yet I
brough of Jackson, Miss., aud ho followed it with
heard a merchant iu a small town tho other day say
n brief address.
that lie had sold over $460 in ladies4 hats that day
Tho mootiug was thrown open that all might spoak
who wilhed to do so. Rov. W. A. Thorrell of Ashe
ville, N. O., spoke favoring an advauoe movomeut.
Dr. Preston Blako of Kontucky said he favored
urging a contribution of $500,000 uoxt year. RevJ . ii. Karishgf Mississippi fa-rored the same advauce.
Dr. P. T. Halo of Oweusboro, K y., said if Secre

alono.

God has not only opoued the doors to tho

nations, but he has torn down walls. 3. Should we
advance? Well, what are our churches for? Semi
naries, colloges and newspapers are good things, but
thoy should be run only as ameans to an e ad. A.
livin g olturoh is God’s power for dying souls.
W ill we advance?

5.

In calculating the udvauce made
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in recent years in onr contributions I And that fifteen
town, not city, chnrcbos, made ovor $11,000 advance
in two years. There are two or three hundred
others that could do it. W ill th ey?" Dr. W illin g
ham’s speech was powerful and stirred every heart.
Ho used several telling illustrations.
Advanced Pledges— Dr. S. Y . Jameson of Geor
gia started the enthusiasm for advancement by ask
ing the Georiga pastors to join him in plodging his
State for an advancement to $40,000, and tlioy all
readily responded. The roll of States was called and
the State Secretaries or the leading pastors responded
for each one. When Kentucky was readied Dr. J.
N. Prestridgo of Louisvillo said thero would bo an
advance of $110,000, wlioroupon Dr. T. T. Eaton rose
and said Kentucky could not bo beaten in anything,,
and proposed an advance of $40,000. State Secretary
J. G. Bow urged that the brethren shouldn't go too
fast, nnd said that $10,000 would be a safe estimate.
The enthusiasm grew npace as the roll of States was
called and the pledges continued. Some were more
sanguino than othors, but none of them so much as
SecrctaryWillingham. The amount pledged is some
thing over $00,000 more tliau was raised last yenr.
A point that was made by one of the spoakers and
nfterwards followed up by dozens of others was that
some people might have thought that the increased
contributions for Foreign Missions might have re
sulted in a decrease of a like nmount given for Home
Missions. Such was shown to be exactly the reverse,
for the Home Mission funds and the Sunday-school
Board receipts were larger than over before.
The amonnt pledged w ill assuredly be given nnd
probably much more.
Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Virginia, from the commit
tee appointed one year ago at Asheville to nrrnugo a
twcntietli century program for Sunday, as has been
done for several years, said: " I beg leave to report
that I have no report. ’ ’..... This caused an uproar of
mirth, whereupon he explained tlint it was so clear
that many did not want the program that the com
mittee decided not to have it.
Dr. Walter Calley of Chicago announced the meet
ing of the B. Y . P. U. o f America at Atlantn, Gn.,
July Uth to 12tli, and invited all Southern brethren
to be present.
'
The session was prolonged much beyond the hour
for adjournment, but the audience exhibited remark
able patience. The closing prayer was offered by
Dr. J. N. Prestridgo of Kentucky.
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B. W. Spilman of Nashville, and A. U. Boone of
Memphis. Elovou of the Koutucky brethren wore
imointed to preach.
foreign missions Again— Dr. John D. Chapman
of South Carolina road the report of tho Committee
on Papal Fields. This recounted the success of tlio
work iu Africa, Japan and China. Bro. Chapman
refused to speak to tho report and gnvo way to tho
missionaries, who wore present nnd oxpccted to
speak.
Dr. Thomas S. Potts of Memphis, Tcuu., submit
ted tho report of the Committee on Special Items in
the report of tho Foreign Mission Board. Attention
was called to tho fact that Inst year the baptisms
numbered 1,790, this yenr showing an inorcaso of 861.
The number of workers has been increased from 280
to 3i0. . Tho contributions linvo risen from $17!),430.40 to $218,12.502. The rnoommondations for tho
coming year were: 1. Project the work on a basis
of $100,000. 2. Givo special encouragement to modicnl missions
3. Consider tho advisability of ope
ning now fields.
Secretary Willingham introduced Dr. R .H Graves
of Canton, Chinn. As this venerable vetorau of tho
Cross stepped forward, ho said: “ I am touched in
expressibly by tho kindness shown me. My toxt is,
therefore, “ Thanks be unto God who always enuseth
ns to triumph.”
Triumph implies something more
than ltopo. It implies a struggle. When I wont to
Chinn in 1850 we had but one member. Now wo
have 2, »vk) members, 18 churches and 40 preachingstations. Our congregations for tho most part meet

rospoctable people in nil China are the native Christians. Dr. Graves lias a theological scmiiinrv with
53 preachers at Canton, and I liavo ouo with twelve.
Ono old farmor, when tho soldiers enmo on him and
demanded tlint ho recant tho religion of Christ said:
,‘ I cannot deny my Lord. Tho Lord knows that I
know him.'"’ What good would it do for mo to deny
him ?’ He was killed. Whon told to deny Christ
or die, another said: ‘ Don’ t put mo to slinnio; put
mo to death.’ The nativo Christians nro nil true to
their Lord. ’ '
Now Missionaries— Dr. Willingham introduced
tho tliroo new missionaries who wore appointed last
week by tho Board.
W. Eugene Sallee, sou of Rov. J. M. Sallee of
Texas, n graduate of Georgetown Oollego in Ken
tucky, nnd of Orozor Theological Seminary, nnd who
w ill go ns n missionary to China, was introduced
and said: “ For this cause came I into the world
nud for this cause was I born, that I might preach
tho gospel in Chinn.
While I was yet uucouscious my motlior nud father prayed that I might be a
missionary. I noticed the other day that the tobac
co b ill of our pooplo last year amounted to $850,000,
nud that duflles tho temple of tho Holy Spirit, while
wo only gave $318,000 to Foreign Missions."
S. M. Sowell of Virginia, a graduate of Rich
mond College and of the Seminary at Louisville,
who goes to South America, sjioko touchingly of his
impressions to preach the gospel to tho heathen, and

in homes owned by the churches themselves. Wo
have ten ordained native helpers, thirty Sundayschools and $2, GOD wore raised on the field. Thero
woro only 000 churches of all denominations when I
went to Chinn. Now there nro ovor 100,000 Chris
tinas ill that Empiro. As Paul rehearsed wliat tho
Lord had done for him on returning from his tour,
so I w ill tell you wlint wo linvo done. Tho Inst, few
years have boon years of crises. Tlio nineteenth cen
tury closod in blood; tho twentieth century opened
iu triumph. Tho Lord surely stood by us during

ho said ho could trace it to tho tcaohing and prayer
of his consecrated motlior, nlthongh she died when
Jie was only-ten- years old. The Very hdxt year lie
was converted.

tho Boxer uprising, and wo did not flinch. I have
found that tho post of duty is the plnco of safety.
One little life is small ns compared with tho triumph
of tho gospel. Wo have finished tho translation of
tho New Testament into Chinese. We have boon
teaching, preaching nnd conducting onr Publication
Society in China.
We want moro men. Four now
men aro needed for Canton alone. We need your
prayers. As our work is spiritual wo cannot do
without them. Ojien doors do not necessarily imply
open hearts. Tho Lord must do this ns ho did with

men and fair, godly womon wept as little children.

Rain! R a in !! R a in !!! • The weather lia<l in no
way improved, and the rontc from anywlioro in tlio
city to the First Church was literally “ by water,”
or " i n much water.”
But the audience flllod tlio
house.

L y d ia ." -In concluding his address ho presented Dr.
T. T. Eaton with a copy of tho Chinese Now Testa
ment.

President Eagle was in tlio chair. Led liy Rev.
R. S. Coward tlio’ people sang lustily, “ Shall Wo
Gather at the R iv e r ? " Dr. J. William Jones of
V irgin ia offered prayer.

introduced nnd spoke briofiy. Ho said: “ I wont to
Afrimk-i^ith^ho determination to try to convert its
people by livin g religion among them. Tho deprav

Rev. A. R. Bond of Pembroke, K y., with charac
teristic Cliostorfioldlan politeness, moved tlint tlio
delegates to tlio Women’s Missionary Union bo in

States Minister Oongor snys that tho Christians nr®
tho most vnlnnblo Oliinoso citizens. Tlio whole
nro situation during tho Boxer uprising was saved by
the native Christians. The Chincso Government js
auxious to employ Christian young moii. The most

Rov.T. Lnmbloy of Abcokuta, Africa, was noxt

W. B. Glass of Texas, a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity nud of tho Seminary at Louisville, who will
bo associated with Missionary John W. Lovo in
Chinn, nddressod tho Convention. Ho said three
visions bronght him to lie a missiouaiy. First, A
vision of Christ. Second, a vision o f a lost world.
Third, a vision of tho judgment.
As theso brilliant consecrated yonng men spoke,
tho emotions of ovory delegate broke loose.

Strong

Loud and persistent “ Amons” were heard all over
the audience, and whon tho spooclios woro concluded
Dr. Willingham nsked the audience to rise and sing,
“ Stand Up, Stand Up for Josus,’ ’ whereupon ninny
rushed forward amid tears and “ God bless you " to
shake hands with tho vetorau missionaries and those
rocently appointed. It was truly a scono novor to
be effaced from tho minds of tlioso present.
Tho reports on tho work of tho Foroign Board were
adopted.
Important Action— Dr. A. J. "Barton of Littlo
Rock, Ark., introduced n resolution to tho effect that

ity of tho natives is shown by tho fact that thoy
tho Board at Richmond bo instructed to insist upon
have no conscience. But thoy linvo a knowledge of
tho Corresponding Secretary visiting the various
a supreme being and n consciousness of God’s dig- —
Holds to view the situation himself, and thus stimu
vited to occupy the vacant seats in tlio lower floor
pleasure against sin.”
By request Bro. Lnmbloy
late tho work, and that tho Beard pay Ills expenses.
of tho church.
'
_______ 1 • ■
___
sang ono voTstrof “ Rook" o f Ages’ ’ “ in tho African
A fter some little discussion it was finally adopted
James A. Brown, tho singing ovaugclist from
dinloct. This was much enjoyed.
with tho proviso that the Board should tako this ac
Teaxs, rendered a solo, with nn accompaniment on
Rov. R. T. Bryan of Shanghai, China, was in
tion if it thought best.
his beautiful Adoliau harp, entitled “ Tliero’s
troduced to answer a quostion that had been asked
The closing prayer was offored by Dr. Junius W.
FountainJliatjSft8.0ponod Long A g o ." It greatly
him. He said: “ Somo brother wrote mo this morn Millard of Baltimore.
stirred the pooplo. Rev. W. T. Amis of Hot Springs,
ing that ho had soon n statement from Gon. Chaffee
Atk., led a prayer.
S A T U R D A Y —N IG H T S E S S I O N . — .
of the United States Army to tho effect that ho had
Chairman John D. Jordan o f tho Committee on
never hoard of a respectable Chinaman becoming a
Moro rain but largor crowds, i f anything. Large
Divino Services announced the preaching appoint- - Christian, and I aniraaked-dfr-thafristrue.— 1 don’t
ohnreh Crowded. President James P. Eaglo called
—=— megnrfgF Sunday. ■■■ The place ofgreaiost honor was
know what Gen. Chaffeo’s standard of a man is.
tho Convention to order, but Vioo-jn-esideut E. II,
given to Dr. B. H. Carroll of Texas, who preached
He is a good solilior, I ’ m sure, but I ’m equally sure
Stephuus took the chair in tho evening. Rov.^'-. 1).
at the} First Clinroh in the morning. Dr. Onrtcr tliut tho Gouoral is not u good private in tho Lord’s
Ingram of Texas offored the opening prayer. Miss
Holm Jones of Kentucky preached there at night.
army.
A Chinaman whom I baptized gflts only $20 Bird Stapp, a swoot singer from Chattanooga, ren
The preachers appointed from Tonnossee woro Drs.
u month ns a missionary and refused $75 a mouth
dered a solo entitled “ Saved by Grace.” .
G. A. Lofton of Nashville, J. Whitcomb Brouglier somo time ago. rather than lie connected with an idolDr. George Cooiier of Richmond, Va., reported for
of Chattanooga, M. W. Egertou of Knoxville, Lan worshiping concern. Gon. Chaffee wouldn’ t cousidthe
Committee on Time,r Place and Preacher
for the—
.
*
—---------sing Burrows of Nashville, T. B. Roy of Nashville,
or him respectable, but tlio Lord would;— United
noxt Convention.
.
__ ____- _________— — —

_
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Nashville OI108011— Tho placo Holoctod by tho committoco wan Nashville, Teun., tho timo tho first F ri
day iu May, 1004, aud tho Oonvcutiou preacher Rev.
W. W. Landrum, D.D., of Atlanta, with Rov.W. H.
Felix of Koutucky as alternate.
It was not brought out iu tho roport, but from tho
committee it was understood that thoro woro a num
ber of invitations extended, tho cities of Waco,
Kansas City, Louisville, Houston, Ashoville aud
Greensboro all desiring to entertain tho Convention.
The first vote iu the commtiteo room was divided,
lmt aftor a short timo the majority of the members
was shown to bo in Tavor of Nnshvillo, and it was
finally mndo unanimous.
Tho report wns adopted almost unanimously, but
nu tho condition that if tho railronds loading into
Nnshvillo do not give satisfactory rates and tho
hotels satisfactory accommodations tho Secretaries
of tlio Boards nro authorized to fix u]>ou another
plane for tho mooting.
Muoli langhtor was caused by an announcement of
President Eagle. It was stated by a ilologate that
several lost articles woro iu tho pastor's study in tho
basement ready to bo clnimed by tho owners, wlioreupon Gov. Eagle announced hurriedly: "Th ose who
linvo lost tilings w ill doubtless find thorn below ."
Homo Missions— Corresponding Secretary F. C.
McConnell of Atlanta announcod tlint the exorcises

ta; for Alabama, J. C. Bush of Mobile; for Ken
tucky, Rev. C. H. Jones, pastor of tho Broadway
Baptist Ohuroli Louisville; for South Carolina, Z. T.
Cody of Greenvillo and Rufus Ford of Bounettsvillo;
for Tennesson, J. W. Thomas, president Nashville,
'Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway.
Tho last day of tho Convention dawned fair and
lovely. Tho clouds had blown away and the oity of
Savannah took on a new beauty under tho genial,
effulgent rays of tho sun. Tho bright sunlight in
spired good cheer in ovory heart. Tlio attondanco
was small whon President Eaglo called the Conven
tion to order.
Rov. R. 8. Coward of Toxas led in singing,
‘ ‘ Come Thou Fount of Every Blossing. ’ ’ Rov. J. T.
McGlotliliu of Franklin, K y., offered a prayer.
The President read two letters found on his table
from young men, ono of whom desired prayer for
liimsolf; another, a delegate from Alabama, re
quested prayer for liis unsaved mother and father.
Dr. J. H. Kilpatrick of Georgia offorod a special
prayer for these requests. Tho spiritual fervor was
sweot nud powerful. Aftor the song, "W h a t a
Friend We Havo in Jesus, ” Dr. Henry McDonald of
Koutucky led tho congregation in an unctions prayer.
Very forveutly the audience Bang that Baptist war

song, “ How Firm a Foundation.”
Tlio Journal of Saturday’ s sessions was read and
approved. The Secretary felt that ho had much
of the ovuning would be a mass mooting on Homo
procodent for leaving out of the record tho resolution
Missions, anil that three nddresseB would bo hoard.
of Judgo George H iliyer o f Atlanta, Ga., looking to
Tho first speaker, Rov. W. M. Vines of Ashoville,
N. O., sjioko on tho tliomo, “ Tho Divine Philosophy a change in the name of the Convention becauso it
was laid on tho tablo. Judge H iliyer objoctod to
of Homo Missions.”
Ho stated that philosophy was
this action and the chair ruled that tho Secretary
the science of things human and diviue. The three
was correct, stating that tho only duty devolving on
foundations for Homo Missions to which he called
attention wore: 1, The hope of the world is Chris the Secretary was to record what was done- Rev.
S. F. Thompson of Kentucky appealed from the de
tianity. Z ThoTdrbign Mission cutorpriso is tlio
cision of the chair, and after an animated discussion
divine method of carrying tho gospel to tho ends of
participated in by Revs. A. G. Washburn, Lansing
tho world- it. The structuro of Foreign Missions is
Burrows, Alex W. Boalor of Georgia and T. T.
founded on two mighty pillars, tho salvation o f
Eaton of Kentucky, tho President’s ruling was sus
America nud Home Missions. America is but an
tained.
other name for opportunity.
Dr. T. T. Eaton of Kentnoky moved that the
Dr. W. W. Hamilton of Louisvillo spoko on tho
speeches of tho morning be limited to ten minutes.
topic, “ Why tho Baptists Aro in n Better Position
to Lead Foreigners to Christ.”
This was a strong,
witty speech.
At a lato hour Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco, Toxas,
was introduced to Bpcak on tho topic, “ .Tlio Relation
uf tho Homo Board to tho Sunday-school Board. ”
Mnny woro divortod from tho tolling points of this
grunt speech by tlio constant passing out of tho aud
itors.
Just before adjournment Rev J. K. Verm illion
of Texns sought to bring boforo tho Convention a
resolution looking to tho abolishing of tho money
basis of representation, but wns shut out by a motion
to adjourn. Dr. George Coopor of Virginia dosed
tho mooting with prayer.
Sunday Sorvicos— Tho rain had by no moans
abatod, but the religious zoal of tho delegates aud
oitizons was by no means abatod, for liuudrods of
thorn turned their footsteps toward the Protestant
churches o f tho city wlioro tho greatest preachers of
tlie-Oonvontion broke tlvo'broad b f life lo tlfe eager
huarors.
Dr. B. H. Carroll of Texas preacliod to an im 
mense congregation at tho First Church on Acts ii.
42. His sermon was Baid to linvo boon a mnstorpioco.
Hundreds heard Dr. T. T. Eaton of Louivsillo at
tho First Presbyterian Church on Judo !i. Ho is
said to have delivered ouo o f tlio groatost sermons
of his life.
Dr.' E. Y . Mullins of Louisville delivered a ser
mon of groat power at tho Independent Methodist
Church, Wo aro suro Savannah citizens novor lis
tened to stronger gospel sermons in the history o f
the city.
,
Tho Board of Trustoos of tho Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary at Louisville elected members
to fill tho iljc_yacanoiea existing on the Board.----------Those elected worm For Georgia, Rev. John K.
White, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, Atlan

The motion prevailed.
A resolution was offorod by Dr. B. H. Carroll of
Texas commending tho matter of helping the First
Clinrch, Hot Springs, Ark., in tho erection of a
house of worship commensurate with the need of
that city to the attention of tho Homo Board with
an appeal to mako a donation for the assistance of
the oliurcli.
Rev. J. K. Verm illion of Toxas undertook to bring
to the attention of the Convention a resolution look
ing to n change iu tho basis o f representation from
a money to a numerical basis. Ho was declared
out of order on tho ruling that an action which
would effoct a change in tho constitution cannot
como up in the absence
a majority of the accredit
ed delegates.
Homo Missions— Rev. Livingston Johnson of
North Carolina-submitted the report o f the Commit
tee ou Our Pooplo, aud disoussod it briefly._________ _
Revs. W. Y . Quisouborry of Alabamn aud S. F.
Thompson of Koutucky discussed the mountain work
o f tho Board.

Bro. Thompson said liis theory was

that thero is absolute destitution where tlioro is no
Baptist clinroli. The report on Cuba was read by
Dr. T. T. Baton of Kentnoky. The Dias mattarr
like Banquo’ s ghost, w ill not down, and excites tho
deepest interest at every session. The report called
attention, first! toTthe brightening outlook on the
Islaud^for missionary operations; second, to the fact
that after a most thorough aud paiustaking exami
nation of all the records in the matter, the commit
tee was convinced that Dr. D iaz’s resignation was
only accepted after ho insisted ou it tho seooud time,
aud that the titlo of tho Board to tlio property in
Havana is perfectly good. It was recommended
that a committee o f three, not members o f tho Home
Board, be appointed with instructions to investigate
all the records aud facts in the relation of the Home

)
Board to Diaz and givo a carefully prepared state
ment of them to the public. Dr. Eaton spoko briefly
urging that tho denomination bo made thoroughly
acquainted with the facts on the Cuban question.
Rov. S. M. Provence of Tuskcgec, Ala., submitted
tho report of tho Committee ou Work Among tlio
Negroes. Bro. Provouco spoko briefly on this report.
Tho roport of tho Committee on Finances of tho
Homo Board was road by Dr. George W. Truott of
Dallas, Texas. This was a masterly report. It rooommended that nt least $200,000 be contributed for
Homo Missions during tho coming year. Dr. Truott
followed tho reading w ith ono of liis inimitable,
stirring specchps. Ho reminded tho brethren that
tho now conditions in tho South involve now re
sponsibilities. He ompliasizod tho problem of the
cities and tlioir salvation, aud cited the cities ns
nerve centers and storm centers both of civilization
aud Christianity. The groat problem is tho problem
of the emlistment of all tho pooplo. Tho yastors and
denominational papers hold the koy to tho situation.
The time ought to como when there w ill be no nav
igation for a pastor who lies down on tho church.
Tho great heresy is the anti-mission heresy. The
spoech of Dr. Truott was one of the greatest of tlio
Convention. In concluding his speech he asked all
the pastors who would covenant together to raise tlio
$200,000 to hold up their hands. A ll hands went up.
Hon. Manson H. Wolfe of Toxas rose and stated
that ho would pledge himself $500 for Home Misions.
Ho said the laymen ought to bo inducod to como to
the Convention every year and get stirred so that
tlioir gifts would bo larger. He said that ho was
chagrined that Toxas didn’t undertake to raiso $50,000
for Foreign Missions. Ho reminded Georgia that
her citizens would have to raise more eoobers if sho
remained in tho lead in contributions; Kentucky
would have to have moro religion aud less distilled
liquor and North Caroilnn would lmvo to'get tho tar
off her lioels..
Dr. J. B. Gambrell was callod for nud delivered
ono o f his cliaractoriBtically strong nddresses. He
said the great problem before us wns not tho prob
lem of the negro, but tho problem of tho white man.
He urged the importance of the pastors and editors
standing by the Homo Board.

Rov. T. C. Skinner of Baltimore, Md., road the
report o f the Committee on Foreign Population in
tho South. Graphically was the situation in tho
larger cities presented in this report.' Corresponding
Secretary F. C. McConnell of Atlanta, Ga., aftor
persistent urging on the part o f the great audience,
made a speech of much power. Ho outlined with
vivid eloquence the various fleldB o f operation for
tho Home Board, such as tho mountain people of
North Carolina, Tounessoe and Virginia, tho foreign
population in the cities, Cuba, Porto Rico aud va
rious others. Tlrb Convention' has scarcely ever
heard a mate statesmanlike, eloquent spoech in all
its history. Very often the speaker mcltod tho au
dience to tears by his forvid eloquence. Ho com
pletely annihilated the numorous objections that
have o f receut years been urged against the Board. —
J% J , X . Frost of Nashviilo, Teun., spoko briefly
and stated that ho ycaruod to see tho time whon
there would bo a missionary of tho Convention whoso
territory would be tho entire section west o f tho
Mississippi River. Ho said his aspirations had been
decidedly Westward:— Ho ' said Southern Baptists
ought to consider tho problem of outlay for incorho.
Rev. R, T. Bryan, missionary to China, said ho
was a homo missionary becauso he was a foreign
missionary.
'
Rev. M. P. Hunt of St. Joseph, Mo., said iu his
judgmout this dny moaut moro for foreign missions
than any othor day during tho Convention. He ad
vocated strongly putting a missionary west of the
Mississippi River.
Cuban. Missionaries— The greatest interest o f tlm
morning centered in the introduction aud speeches
o f the Cuban missionaries. Rev. O. D. Daniel, the
general superintendent of the work iu the Island,
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course wns not only that tlie Convention has tho utdesire to join the otlior churches in Tennessee in
t u first introduced aud I10 in turn presented Rov.
inost confidence in tho Homo. Board, but because doing liberal things for State Missions.
J. V. Cova, a uativo Cuban missionary, who for
then- are some delicate questions in connection with
Somo of onr sick liavo recovered and gono to their
oightocn years lias conducted missionary work on
the affair which it was thought tho Home
homes, wliilo nil the others are reported convales
the Island. Being tolerably fluent in the nsc of
Board, knowing all tho facts, could best handle. It
cent. Tho clouds are clearing away, tho horizon is
English, he spoke in that language briefly but much
was feared also that there might lie danger of u law brighter, courage is rising again, aud we cun all
to the delight of the audience. Ho said Cuba never
afford to face the future with hope. God still reigns
needed the gospel as sho needs it now. Ho spoke of suit if the matter were not handled just right.
After tho nsnnl resolutions of thanks, otc., tho nnd his cause must triumph.
J. T. Henderson.
tho distinct pleasure lie experienced in being before
Convention then adjourned to meet in Nashville
the Convention of Southern Baptists agniu.
A W E S T N A S H V I L L E ITEM.
next year. This was regarded by every one as prob
Rev. J. R. O’ Hnllorau was next introduced, and
not boing able to spenk English Bro. Daniel inter ably. tho host session in the history of tho Conven
On Suudny afternoon nt 4 o ’clock, ns one of the
preted for him. Bro. O'Halloran is quite an enthu tion.
most beautiful days that wns ovor given to nn un
siastic speakor, so much so tlint^tho lamented Dr.
grateful world wns quietly passing uway to bo uumT E X A S L E TT ER .
Kerfoot styled him " a steam eugiuo in breeches.’ ’
1Hired with those nlrondy gone, a happy scene oc
He said it had been his pleasure lntoly to baptiz
curred. On the banks of Richland Creek, West
The old Texas adage is ’certainly a true one “ that
forty-five candidates and sixty now await baptism.
Nashville, where there wns much water,^n lurgo
it can rain in Texas.”
Wo liavo been in Texas
These aro not of tho lower classes, but tho public
number of ,pooplo had nssembled to witness tho linpnearly thirty years aud can’t recull sucira long,
soliool teachers, the Mayor, Board of Aldonuen and
tism of five recent converts ns n resnlt. of tho ten duys_
men and women of influence were among the num continuous season of rain as visited tho State tlie
labors of Dr. J. M. Phillips, pnstor of Howell Me
ber. He snid Southern Baptists for many reasons past wintei season. While some crops aro a littlo
morial Baptist Church. The gentle breezes that had
should feel obligated to give Cubaus religious as backward nnd somowhnt inured from the Into cold,
boon stirring the leaves of the trees on tho banks of
yet tho general outlook is more promising than for
well ns political liberty.
the stream seemed to recognize tho solemnity of tho
a number of yoars. Tlie only dread anticipated is
Rov. A. U. Cabrera of Santa Clara, Cuba, wa«
occasion aud bowed their heads in reverence while
the ravages of the boll wcuvil.
next presented aud spoke touchingly of his gratitude
the sweet strains of “ How Firm a Foundation”
• Tlie recent event of the dedication of the Carroll
for tho privilege of appearing before Southern Bap
echoed add ro-echood nnd filled every soul with hope
buildings
nt
tfio
University
in
Waco
was
uiTlfpoclitists. Ho begged earnestly for more men to occupy
aud gladness. Two of tho number baptized wore
the fields so promising over in tho Gem of tho An in the history of Baptist progress in the State. Tho
little girls from the Orphans' Home, two tho little
distinguished visitors from tho highest educational
tilles.
daughters of one of our most zealous mumbers nnd
institutions
of
the
country
gave
tho
voice
of
wolcouie
In concluding this great Home Mission meeting
one n strong young mnu. One" man past middle
to Baylor’s attainment to tho fraternity of schools
Rov. O. D. Dauiel spoko^briefly but very fervently
life, who only two days before had buried his Chris
in advocacy of the work. Ho said the eight mission o f universal recognition. The laurels of success
tian wifo, and who has for years been tlie subject of
wore
not
dropped
down
from
above
nor
lavished
by
aries on the Isluud stood together as one man.
great concern uud interest, was also received into Un
a few millionaires with n few years’ experiments.
Judgo Georgo Hillyor of Georgia arose mid the
church. Dr. Phillips did the preaching during the
The great Institution of the West Was born upon the
great enthusiasm of the hour and stated that lie was
meeting, and ubly und imprt-HftivrIy wTiK t r ddiio.' '
sjiarsely settled prairies of South Texas before Texas
determined to see that these missionaries from Cuba
Tho church is iu flue working order. Contributions
was
a
State.
S
m
a
irin
its
beginnings
lint
wrought
had their way paid back to their churches, nnd if
are made to all objocts of the Convention nnd the
anybody else wanted to help him it would bo cheer out in tho inspiration o f far seeing and wise masterfourth Sunday’s collection from tho Sunday-school is
builders. Tlie half century of years have adorned
fully received. Almost ns quick nB it takes to write
given to tho Orphans’ Home. Dr. Phillips is happy
it more than enough money hud been collected to de the progress nnd development of the Institution
iu his work. His peoplo lovo him and stand by him
with tho prayers, offerings and energies of the great
fray their expenses.
and co-opernto with him nnd pray for him. Truly
Dr. John L. Johnson of Clinton, MiBS., iutro multitude, many of whom wore poor men and
tho last days of this good man aro destined to be his
We believe we spenk solely in saying
dnced n resolution to tho effect that the three Boards preachers.
brightest nnd best.
F. O. W.
that
more
preachers’
money
is
invested
in
Baylor
be instructed to appoint aud support a Field Secre
West Nashville, Toun.
tary west of tho Mississippi, his salary to bo deter University than in any institution on tho continent.
mined nnd paid by the Boards. This resolution pre Only n few years ago the first large donation of $25,AN E X A M P LE W O R T H Y OF IM IT A T IO N *
000 was made.__ And. .the recent exercises lit Waco
vailed unanimously and enthusiastically.
announced the princely donations of <1160,000 by two
Dr. H. P. Hudson, who lias so often given mate
— On motion of Dr. R. J. Willinhgam of Virgiuin
consecrated laymen, a father aud son.
rial aid to tho University, particularly to struggling
it was decided to cliango the time of meeting from
rrlilu j before flic seooud Buudny in May to Friday
Tho Baptist schools of the State all report flue
ministerial students, was kept by professional en
before the third Sunday. The reason assigned for progress.
gagements from attending the Southern Baptist Con
the cliango was that tho month of May comes in on
Some 200 missionaries are at work in various por vention. Ho scut to me for Ministerial Education
Sunday and the Boards would not bo given sufficient
tions of the State under tho appointment of tlio State
aud for tho Regiment Fund tho estimated exis-nses
time to formulate their report after closing tho work
Board. A year of earnest work is now iu progress.
of a trip to tho Southern Baptist Convention. This
of tlie year, April 30th.
Fine meetings aro reported weekly.
was n check for $50, $20 of this amount completed
Columbus, Terns.
T. E. Muse.
Tlie Committee on reports of Vice-presidents was
his enlistments in Company O for tho flvo years;
submitted by Dr. T. W. O’Kolloy of Littlo Rock,
$30 of it went to increase tho Hudson Bonn Fund for
Ark., aud was adopted with no discussion.
tho benefit of ministerial students. But ho did not
-v
C A R S O N A N D NE WMA N COLLEGE.
Tho morning session closed nt n late hour nnd
stop nt this. Through his influence a pntiout of His
with tlie understanding that no afternoon session
May 17th— Onr church bolls .linng silent again to made a g ift of $25 for the Regiment Fuud, which
would bo held, -but that tho delegates would be at
makes an enlistment in Company C, all paid in ad
day and a depressing stillness i>ervudoM our town. I
liberty to go sightseeing. This they wero glad to
vance. Dr. Hudson may bo remomborod ns tho 0110
have, however, enjoyed very much this morning,
do. About SIOO took advantago of an excursion to
at the Sunday-school hour, the study of Paul’s de who made n suggestion iu tho Baptist and Reflector
Tybee Isluud and watched intently the surging of
that ull Baptist physicians give tho proceeds of their
fense uud sermon before Felix. A Sunday-school iu
tlie ocean.
tlie home is not a bad institution.' While it is a practice on a certain Sunday for Ministerial Educa
Final Session— At night a great many of the dele great delighM o tho saints to nBsomble at tho “ place
tion. The University has many warm friends, nnd
gates had gone.
For tho first time a good muuy la whore God’s honor dwelleth,” yet wo rejoice that
I must be allowed iu this connection to make special
dies wore on the floor of the Convention, but still tho his presence aud blessing aro not restricted to tho
mention of Dr. T. I. Webb of Nashville and W. A.
lionso was packed as usual. Tho program for tho sanctuary. Wo hope by next Sunday to be porinitRushing of Wilson County and J. W. Woodward of
evening was n mass meeting in tho interest of For ted to resume our church services.
Bedford County.
---- — q jj . S.
eign Missions. Addresses' were dolivered by Drs. S.
Up to this time wo have not had a new caso of
For tho reasou that somo correspondence has boon
H. Green of Washington, T. W. O’Kelley of Littlo
small pox since tho adjournment of school on tho
missout nnd somo iucouveuiouce caused, I wish to
Rock, aud J. W._Brougher*of Chattanooga. AH o f 8th lust. Some twenty young men of the college,
these uddresses wore flue aud wero listened to with
detained hero under quarantine as suspects, wero re stato that I nm now locnted at Sardis, Miss., as pns
tor of this and Coldwntor churches. This w ill bo
great interests Dr. Brouglior’s was very practical
leased this morning. Under tho circumstances somo
and helpful.
my permanent address during my stay iu this coun
decided it would not be a very grave violation of
try. I have not abandoned mission work in Mexi
Col. James A. Hoyt of South Carolina read the retlie Sabbath law aud so tlioy boarded tho trains for
co, but w ill return just ns soon ns I complete! piy
jiort on Woman’s Work and followed in a brief speech.
home. I have hud opportunity for meditation, self* tlxc
‘
Tlie report of tho W. M. U. w ill give an idea of tho examination and reading; my «iunrnutiuu ..haa also- medical studies.
________ In
meantimer l am 'happy to....
serve those churches as pnstor, for I have uovor soon
work accomplished by tho women of tho South_laat_ afforded my fam ily the opportunity to gut acquaint~year."
~~
kindor or more noble pooplo anywhere than these.
®d with mo, aud I am gratified “’What they report
Whoa tho medical school closed its torm for this year
A rather unpleasant opisodo occurred at tho close
that I bear acquaintance:
I camo down bore that I might do liettpr w m * ,.P
of tlie Convention. At tho morning session Dr, T. T.
I very much appreciate tho kind words thatTiavO
pnstor. When soliool opens again iu tho fall I w ill
Eaton had roportod for tho Committee on Cuban
come from many quarters, especially tho fraternal
go back and forth into Memphis to attoud, still,
Affairs, 111 which tho rocommoudation wns made that
messages from my ex-pustor, Dr. Phillips, aud tho
a special committee should bo appointed to investi State Board. While it was one of the disapjiointliowoyor, making my homo here and preaching for ~
gate the Wliolo Diaz matter and publish the (nets.
montirof my life not to get to tho Convention iu „ these churches. Old Mississippi just did herself
grand this year on Foreign Missions, more than $10,At the uiglit session Dr. j . N. Prestridge moved that
Savannah, yet I have read with keenest satisfaction
000. What dp you thiuk o f that ? There aro no rich
this roport bo reconsidered for tho purpose of refer both iu tho dailies nnd denominational weeklies tho
ring tho matter to tho Home Board with the in  tlirilling reports of our Boards. Tho forward move churches in this Stato either. It wua done by noble
aud united effort. Wo w ill look for you ut our State
structions to publish as many of tlie facts as deemed ment Booms to liuvo prevailed more iu otlior States
Convention.
R. w . Hooker.
advisable. Drs. T. T. Eaton, O. L. Hniloy aud A.
than iu Tennessee, How I long to boo Tennessee
♦^ i
B. Gardner favored the appointment of a special
come to the front 1
As I read from time to timo of tho great work that
committee, w h ile Drs. J. N. Prestridge nnd T. P.
It was Pastor Deere’s first visit to our great Contho brethren in Tennosseo aro doing, I am made to
Bell favored tho reference of the matter to the Home
volition, and ho tells mo lie wns dolighted. Ho is a
rejoice, as I do boliovo there is u forward movement
Board. Finnlly the roport was reconsidered and tho
missionary to tho core, nnd the missionary enthusi
on in Tennessee. I am glad to note what Tounossoo
matter was referred to tho Homo Board. A largo
asm greatly stirred him. We look forward to his
has done for tho Homo nnd Foreign Boards this yflar.
majority of the Convention voted iu favor of refer" JeiKirt with pleasure. Our church has done very
God bless bclnred Tunuossoo.
B. D. Cecil,
ring it to tho Home Board. Tho reason for t hi
well for Home andJKpujigu Missions, and We now *
Baird, Texas.
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PASTORS* C O N FE R E N C E .
N a sh v ille .
First Church— PaBtor Borrows preached 011 “ Errnnd of Christ” and "T h o Helmet. ”
Took a good
collection for Statu Missions. Good S. '8 .
Central— Pastor Lofton prenched on "T h o Groat
Commission” aud “ Personal Accountability.”
!t00
111 S. S.
Edgefield— Children’s dny iu tho morning. Pas
tor Kust preached at night on "T h e Test Standard.”
N. "Edgefield— Pastor Shurmnn preached on "T h e
Work of tho Southern Baptist Convention for .1003”
'aud "T h e Work of Grace nil Assured Thin g.”
Rqceived fo u r 'b y lottcr and one for baptism. 183 iu
S. S.
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "L o sin g
a L ife” and “ Tho Pun- in H ea rt." Seven received
by letter, two professions aud two baptized. 123 iu
S. S. Very large congregations.
Third— Bro. B. T. Lnunom preached on " T lie
Good Shepherd” and " What Seek Y o ? ”
Two reccived by letter.
Immanuel— Echo meeting from tho Southuru Buptist Convention. Speeches by Drs. Moore and Frost.
Pastor Hay preached at night on " Where to Find
L ife’s Completeness. ”
Howell Memorial Pastor Phillips preached to
good congregations. Ono received for baptism. 1011
.in S....SM ill Creek— Pastor Trico prenehod in the morning
on "C h rist’s Last Promise.”
B. Y . P. U. meeting
at night.
Bilker’ s Grovo— Pastor Gupton preached on " O b 
ligations Growing Out o f Our Relationship to God
and Man.”
Preached at Now Hope at night to flue
congregations.
Mt. Carmel— Bro. E. E. Folk preached iu the
morning and at Cross Plains at night.
Hulmout Mission— BO iu S. S.
______
Bro. I. J. VauNess preached _at both hours at
Moore Memorial Presbyterian Church on " Inequali
ties of L ife ” and "F a ith . ”
K n o x v ille .
Bell Avenue Church— Pastor Maples preached on
" The Ixiss of Spiritual Power” and “ Tho Moddl
Prayer.”
ltK> iu S. 8 . One baptized and.ono ap
proved for baptism.
Centennial— Pastor Suow prenehod on "C h rist
Interceding for His P eople" aud "Forgotten Vows.”
Meeting iu progress, 1wing conducted by the pastor.
A number of conversions during tho week. Three
approved for baptism.
Third Creek— Pnstor Dance preached on "Is ra e l
Swearing Allegiance to God” aud “ The Intercession
of Christ.”
74 in S. 8 .
Grove C ity— Pastor Moore preached. 85 iu S. S.
Two additions by letter.' Meeting in progress.
Second— Bro. Crow preached iu the morning on
"T ru e Motive to Christian A c tiv ity .”
Pastor
Jeffries preached at night on “ God’ s heeling for
tho Sinner.”
803 in 8 . 8 .
First— Pnstor Egerton preached on " T h o Royal
Law” and " Zacchnons. ”
818 in 8 . S Three addi
tions by lottor.
Maryville-;—Pastor Cate preached on "Christian
Steadfastness” and “ Roport of the Convention."
04 in 8 . 8 .
West K noxville— Bro. Hurt prenehod in the morn
ing and Pnstor Edwards at night. Subject, * Return
yo Prisoners of hope.”
100 in 8 . 8 . Wo liavo a
revival which is meeting with great success.

-

C h a tta n o o g a
First Churchrr-Pastor prenehod to largo aud at
tentive audiunces. Morning subject, "F ro m Doubt
to Faith” and in the ovouing "W h a t Others Think
n u d S ay About UsT”
BT5 Tii“ S: "B.
reception
w ill bo given iu tho near future to tlie fiOO who have
joined the First Olinreli dnrilig tlie throe and a -lialfyears of Dr. Brougher’s pastorate.
Second— Pastor prenohod in tho morning on
" Chips from tho Convention” add at- night on
"W h a t W ill You Do With Jesus?”
Deep interest,
among tlio unsaved. Two professions and one ad
dition. 170 in 8 . 8 .

Bro. W. C. Golden of Nashvillo w ill ’prenoli for
tho people at Decaturvillo on Thursday night aud
Friday before the first Sunday iu June, and also ho
w ill preach at Chesterfield tho following Saturday
aud Sunday. I assure yon this w ill be a treat for
ub.
Wo invito all to come and hear the man of God
toll the story of Jesus and his love.
__________
— -Jackson.-Tom r------------E. Z. Newsom.

Two joined by lottor, four stnud approved for liabt ism next Tuesday night, w itli others expected to
join. We did not succeed in having a real spiritual
awakening iu tho membership, but wo trust somo ad
vancement was gained iu this lino. I cauecled tho
only debt against our now aud coinmodiouB house of
worship last Friday.
after somo other needed improvements on the pastorium. We liavo somo as faithful inumbcrs as can
bo found, while there are many not yot developed.
Thu Baptist aud Reflector is a wolcomo visitor to
our home.
T. F. Moore.
Hickman, Ky.

At the request of Hauuali’s Gap church, Duok
River Association, Ilro . Felix Muse was ordained to
tho full work of the ministry on the 12th of March,
1!K)3, Revs. A. L. Davis, L. H. Huff aud S. H.
Price composing tho council. 8 . H. Prico preached
We are rejoicing in the results of a splendid meet
the sermon from Isa. lii. 7 and led in tho examina
ing that closed last night. Bro. F. D. Halo preached
tion; A. L. Davis in u fuw well chosen and tender
with great sweetness and power for ten days aud
words gave the charge aud made tho prayer; L. H.
Huff, the pastor, iu a very impressive manner pre then was culled away by pressing business, much to
our sorrow. He is truly a wonderful expository
sented tho Bible. The examination was thorough
preacher. There was really very littlo of what is
and Bro. Muse proved himself quite sound iu faith
generally known as preaching. But “ the Book”
aud doctrine. He is u young man of bright gifts,
was opened up to the peoplo in simple and clear ex
good attainments and great promise, and has full
position and the truth left to do its own work. The
confidence, highest esteem and best wishes of his
distinctive doctrines of Baptists were brought out
many friends an<l brethren, who expect great tilings
iu the same way and yet with such tact and ;
of him through the blessings of our Father.
_______________ 8 H - P r ie e ^ -----th a tw h ilem on W ereinstructed tho harmony aud
peace of the community was not broken.
While a
My w ife and I attended tho commencement cxe r
largo number wore added to the church, the teach
cises of tho Caldwell Training School at Mt. Juliet,
ing of the Word has been most beneficial to the
Teun., last week. Prof. Caldwell conferred upon church members. They know what they believe
me tlie honor of preaching the first commencement
aud why they believe it, and they especially feel that
sermon since my w ife wns a former teacher iu his
they ore saved for service. I shall never forget one
school. It was a pleasure to me. to address the sentence of one of his sinuous, " T h e fruit of a
school nnd the large, intelligent audience which as
Christian is anotber Cbristinn -just like himself.’ ’
sembled----Woimjoyod also-tbeconccrt ^ivcnfTy'tlTC
Think o f that and it w ill do you good all tlie days
pupils Monday evening and tho addresses by the
of your life.
W. H. Major.
graduates. Tuesday morning Rev. B. R. Downer of
Covington, Teun., May 19tli.
New Providence, Teuii., delivered a fine literary ad
.P. 8.— We closed the last of the ssloons here at
dress to tlie graduating class. It wns broad aud
10 o'clock last night.
scbolnrly, yet plain and prnctienl.
Every one was
highly pleased with it. This is a good school. It
I left my home May 2nd and returned the 4th. I
does not claim to lie a college, but its object is to
preached five times, made ouo Sunday-school lecture,
thoroughly prepare its pupils for entering college.
organized one Sunday-school nnd sold $7 worth of
Wo henrtily commend this school to our friends. We
hooks. I w ill start for my appointment at B ritt’s
are now viBiting my w ife's people ut her old home
Lauding to-day. I have not been in this work very
uear Lebanon;-----H. F, Burns.
long, but the more I work tlie more I see there is to
Greenbrier, Teun.
do. Thu State Board lias two colporters and mis* 1“ ,
~~
■
siouaries on this field, and vet there is room fnr
I have resigned the care ° f . tliO,^psciusky_IjaptiHt—- moro< ■ i nave six regular appointments and other
Church. I have been pastor lioro for five and a half
places are calling for mu which are impossible for
years, aud during thuL-Jiuiu our church hns more
me to reach. Oh! how wo need two more men on
than doubled its membership and also its contribu this field. Brethren, this field is known as the larg
tions to missions, etc. We liavo built a beautiful
est destitution in our beloved State, aud to-day the
chapel at a large cotton factory and tho work out
harvest is riper tliali I liavo evor seen it. Almost
there is under good headway. I have been 011111x1 by
every denomination in this country is dead, or ubout
tho Central Baptist Church of Memphis, Teun, to
dead, and the people are calling for the Bible. Popctake charge of the Bellvuo work, where we expect to
ism is a thing of tho past iu thircountTy: Carnporganize a strong church. Dr. T. 8 . Potts, the ag
bellisui is fast dying out, uud now if tho Baptists
gressive pastor of the Central church, tliiukB this of our State would but step forward and help us
new work w ill Siam develop into one of tho strongest
wield the Sword of tho Spirit tho victory would soon
churches iu Memphis. The Central church hns just
lie ours uud polieism would never be restored aud
completed a beautiful house of worship on Bellvue
Campbellism would fall to rise no more aud HardAvenue and everything is now in readiness for the
shullisiii, which is being xireachod over this country,
work to begin. There is no city iu tho South that
would die the death of predestination. Brother,
isgrow iug as rapidly as Memphis, and wo trust that
sister, cun you help us? W ill you help us? W ill
the Baptist interests w ill keep pace With this growth
you not sit down now aud send Bro. Golden (5 to
of the city.
H. P. Hurt.
help put anothur man on this field?
D. B. Moore.
Kosciusko, Miss.
Missionary uud Colportcr Perry County.
I preached for the saints ut Shop Spring the third
Suuduy uud Saturday before and hud a most delight
ful visit among them. It has not been my lot to
meet a more ideal jieople, and I shall long remem
ber my visit. It is in a flue country for funning
and grazing. I spuut two nights with Prof. John
Bryan uud family. Prof. Bryan is ut homo in his
church uud community what ho had shown himself
to bo at Greenbrifer while in charge of our school
for the past session^ The church iir without a pnstor,
but only waiting for the right man. They made a
cull some months buck and are probably waiting for
him. I niu sure when tho coming uiuu gets there
ho w ill f ljid a b L^rtyw clconie^.and^everythiug-tn
running order. May tho Lord bless them and send
them tho right man, for (hoy are a deserving nud
worthy-people—Th ey Bi*»ak~lavtngty o f tlibir former
pastors, which is complimentary to both pastors aud
eople.
F. P. Dodson.
Greenbrier, Teun.

R ovT o T h . Stigler of Olaytou.Teuu., preached for
us a week and mudo our people ull love him, but on
Tuesday of tho Becoud week of tho meeting ho drove
out to his old neighborhood nud returned with Miss
It is very desirable that oomploto files of Baptist
palters should bo made of all that liavo been pub Woodie Marshall at 11 ;80 a. iff., npd tlioy were mar
ried in tho pustori um by tho writer. They lioarded
lished in Tennesseo- from tho first, aud that such flies
tho East bound oveniug train for Savannah, Ga., to
bo placed in tho Univorsity library. This may fall
attend tho Southern Baptist Convention. Tho pas
under the eyes of some of that class of intelligent
reafltiH) who keep mwnpletn flies of their unitors. W i 11- tar continued the. mooting t ill Sunday night with
Home iutoreat nuioifcHt upou tho part of Biuiiera.
yott h e ljiin this worthy undertaking?
G. M. 8 .

—
--1iM
_!_

We had a good day at Minor H ill on the first
Sunday. Rev. J. M. Johnson was with us. Breth
ren Bass, Coffman, Richardson and Whitaker were
ordained to-the Office of deacon. A ll these are good
brethren uud we foel ns pnstor that tlioy w ill greatly
help us to push the work forward. We had to sit
with us iu council Bro. Frank Kimbrough o f New
Hope church aud Dr. Wright of Elkton church. Bro.
j 0imwiu preached the ordination s e rm o n a iid d id
u W(.n
Tho wriu.r pr01ic)lc<i
iu the
t] aftornoou. It
preached iu
WUB a very helpful service. Tho Holy Spirit’ s power
waH M t u’nd t,uj oyo<1 by nlauy of God’s people. It
wnH BOod
be there. _Bro. R.
yinihroagli nf
TupoIo.M iss., w ill be with us in . our meeting on
the fourth, Sunday anil the week follow ing in July.
May the Ixiril give us a glorious meeting. Pray for
us. God bless our editor aud may the Baptist and
Reflector coutiuuii.^o reflect. I was at Oak H ill the '
fourth Sunday and had u very pleasant and profita
ble sorvioot_ Oue was received by letter. ThiB is
thu third time that I have been called to the care
of this church. I huvo served thorn nine years pre
vious to this call. This is a noble littlo baud. Oh!
how Budly wo miss Brothreu’ J. J, L. aud Ross Whit- '
akor. Wo believe our loss is their gain. We have
tlie promise that that godly man, W. L. Howse of
Gallatin, w ill bo with us in a meeting on the fourth
Sunduy iu August. Pray that God may gloidfy HfjL
___,
____ _________ „ —
,
Sun
J. K.
*
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M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y
W. C Golden, Missionary Editor.
S TA TE M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M ISSIO N S.—Rev. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.— Rev. F. C.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrce,
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .—
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson City, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ' H O M E.—G T. Cheek.
Nashville^ Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent; W . . M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D CO L
PO RTAG E.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville,
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
W O M A N ’S
M ISSIONARY
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer. 1615 N.
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gertnide Hill,' Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E.
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.*1

leu of Workers.
During tho quarter wo have lost
four workers, ono by death and throo
by„ resignation. Bro. A. W. White,
ono of our missionaries in tho Sequatohio Valley, died April 15th after
some months of illness. Tho Secreta
ry visited his field a fow months ago
and saw him in his homo. In tlio
m id stof his suffering heWftsstillhoping to bo nblo to work again. Ho
had about completed a now ohnrch
building hard by tho trees under
which ho had preached to his peoplo
during last suuunor.
Bro. J. T. Mann wore liimsolf out
in tho long struggle to froo tho Lawreuoobnrg church from debt. Whon
it was all paid he resiguod. Ho is al
most completely broken down, and is
now visiting'his children in Texas and
taking a much neoded and well earned
rest.
Bro. E. B. Booth has resigned the
work at LaFolletto. This is ono of
tho most important little towns in tho
State. They do not kuow tho popula
tion, but it iB probable that tlioro aro
<1,000 peoplo there, tho town having
grown from less than 1,000 since 1000.
It is fast becoming a great manufact
uring conter. Bro. Booth saw the
need of a man on this field for full
timo, and was also called to his homo
church for half timo and so resigned,
feeling that it would bo an injustice
to LaFolletto to attompt the work
there for one-fourth timo.
Bro. S. M. Gupton has resigned tho
work in Nashville and has accepted
tho pastorate o f country churches noar
by. Bro. Gnptou’ s work in Nash
ville has been pre-eminently building
work. Ho has collected tho funds and
watched the building of three beau
tiful chapels. Sunday-schools havobecn organized at each of these points
and a splendid work is ready for a
new man. B oon expected on the field.

Special fields.
Somo of our mission points have a l
ready passed through, or are now pass
ing through, emergencies.
Lnwroncoburg lias really passed tho
orisis. This has been a place of
struggle for years. The Board made
it the special duty of tlio Secretary
during tho mouth of Maroh to do all
ho could to moot tho paymont o f the
claims against tho house, which ma
tured at tho close of March. Some
of tho bills wore already in tho hands
of lawyers.
Personal lottors were
writtou to frionds of the work during
March and Bomo special gifts were re
ceived before the appointed meeting
at Lawreucoburg. The few members
there did their part nobly. Tho c it
izens likewiso cheered his offorts by
thoir gifts to free tho building from
debt. Tlioro wore twenty-six yonug
men of that town, mauy of them not
members of any church, that enrolled
thoir names on tho subscription list.
Every known claim was paid "and the
receipts are filed in onr office for the
protection of the projiorty.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE
A Bright Ostlook.

The outlook for work in tho State
Charleston is another town worthy
is very bright indeed. Onr ohurcher
of note. A clipping from tho Cleve gave to Homo Missions $4,010.20 this
land Herald w ill indicate something
year ns against •4,383.30 Inst year.
of this work. “ Last Sunday, April
They gavo to Foreign Missions •0,341.5th, was a day that w ill long bo rc30 this year as against $8,701.32 last
mombered by the citizeus o f Charles ye*r. Thin docs not iuclnile the nearly
ton as woll os by others. Through tho • 1,200 rcoived by onr treasurer too
indomitablo w ill and perseverance of
Into to forward to Richmond and A t
Rev. W. H. Rnnion, onr Baptist min lanta. But we 'mast do larger things
ister at this place, wo can now boast
next year for these great mission
of one of tho prettiest little Baptist
ary enterprises. T l o voice o f 'tlio
churches extant, and on Inst Saturday Convention at Savanunh was that this
nud Sunday Rev. W. C. Golden of
South land should move forward to
Nashvillo formally opened the doors •300,000 for Foreign- Missions anil to
and dedientod it to God. There was •200,000 for Home Missions for this ouno regular dedicatory-sermon preached,
suiug year. I f we are to meet these
but services were in general form and
figures, Tennessee must give •I0,000to
tho clmrch wns opened for regular ser Home and •15,000 to Forcigu Mis
vice. ”
The completion of this beau sions this next year.
tiful building is wonderful, and its”
These great things can never he uthistory is a surprise even to tho citi__ Mined by us without a deepening of
— zens of tlte^towu. I t is free from "debt
spiritual life aud a development of
----- * Saaury sf ike QtarteHy Reports.
and is worthy of any community.
New workers have been appointed
benevolence and a broadcast sowing
Patterson is another point, not more
for some of our most important city
of the gos]>ol at home as has nover yet
Wo haTo just iiasscd the half waymission points.
than twenty miles south of Nashville,
been done. To do this wo most havo
mark of our Convention year. Very
Bro. H. P. Hurt has already en “ way from the railroad,'but iu a splen more missionaries aud a thorough
mnch of the first quarter was given
did community. This has also boon a awakening of tho evaugolistio spirit
tered upon the work at Belloview in
by the Secretary to getting acquainted
place of struggle, aud many had given
Memphis. They have built a beauthroughout flic State.
with the work in the office. Much of
up hope until tho coming of Rev. J.
tiful stone chapel at a cost of about
the second has beon given to getting
Tho promise in our appropriations
Knox C o o t less than a year ago. They
acquainted with tho field. Even after. 110,000, in the best residence portion
thus far is more than $8,000 for State
have built a bonne of worship Binco
Mission work. H alf of tlio yoar is ,
nontns tie feels that be has of roe city. It is expected that a
church w ill be organized hero before
the first dny of January, 11)03, aud are gouo by aud during flint timo wo havo
only made a beginning. The work is
the Convention in October. Tho out within $300 of tho final payment.
very great and the needs are many.
received •2,1131.07 ns ngniust •1,1100.37
look is very promising.
They havo done about all they can do.
for the same timo last yoar. This is
The first quarter was tho beginning
They need 300 frionds to givo a dollar
Bro. A. T. K ing has been appointed
a healthy growth, but it must bo in
for many of onr workers. Tho second
each by tho fourth Sunday in Juno.
to tako tho work in Nashville which
quarter brought an increase of work
creased to meet the increasing doTho Secretary lias promised to go at
Bro. Gnpton resigned.
Bro. King
ers, but it also brought the hardest of
muuds upon us. Very much of tho
that timo, sponding a part of the pre energies of our peoplo havo boou given
comes well recommended, and wo aro
the winter weather.
ceding week there with tho hope of
earnestly hoping that tho closo of this
Figures never give tho fu ll facts rodaring the last quartor to Homo and
Convention year w ill also see the o r
securing the funds to complete this
latiug to God’s workors. Words can
Foreign Missions. It is to bo hojicd
payment. It is hopod that wo may
ganization of another Baptist cliorch
never fu lly express thoir worth. But
that a systematic projiortiou of their
bo ablo to secure at least half pf this
in Nashville, as there is room now
since these aro our only vehicles of
liberality to snp|>ort these groat causes
•200 iu small gifts from friends of onr
for at least two more'churches. v
expression, they aro used lioro in brief
w ill continno. But we mnst give
work that w ill not interfere with the
Bro. L. 8. Ewton has boon appoint
to tell o f the work done last quarter
ourselves more earnestly aud prayer
ed to- tako oharge of the city mission
regular collections, so that those breth fully to tho great cause of Stnto Mis
by tho noble missionaries and oolportren may bo rcliovod aud their house
work jn Chattanooga and w ill begin
ers in this State.
sions. This is tho liaso of our work
in Jnne. Bro. Ewton is no strangor dedicated.
aud tho fountain head of our supply.
Missionary Department.
to ns, as ho was at one timo mission
This is not a dnty ujioii tho Secretary,
Tho ohnrch at Pnlaski, a beautiful
Mlnlonarlea employed
ary of this Board in tho 8eqnatcliie
town eighty miles south of Nuslivillo,
and treasurer, audfthu members of (ho
Colporler*....... . ..........
Valloy.
v
I>ay« labored.............. .
**' . **
is hopelessly nnablo to build without
Board and a fjjw pastors, but it be
Stations nupplled................... * . **
These, with othors in smaller places,
Herinonn preached.............
......
. ,12
help. Wo have a struggling baud ' longs to evory todoomod son! iii onr
Addreatea----;.....,::rr.T7:vr7r.~. '/'***
1,7; w ill increase the working foroo of onr
tlioro under the leadership of Rev. I.
bolovod State. • Tho Lord hnsten the
7?*** ?®riyonB an(1 addresses....7.7.*7 1Jif»7
Stuto Board as woll as tho domand for
Churches organ Ired...............
’
day when this truth shall lingor u jm h i
G. Murray. They lost thoir honse by
Constituent members......
n. contributions from our people to meet
fire more tlipu a year ago. They havo
Kaptlsed Into mission churches.....'
«j
ovory heart aud bocomo fam iliar n]wni
.v < ^ by letter Into miss, churches..
mi
onr appropriations to these points.
ovory tongue.
v— ----purchased a splendid lot In tlio heart
p£XlJ2i0elve<JJ0?0.
churches,
mm
Tile enlargement of onr work and the
o f town on which is a brick dwelling.
<•hUrCh j'"""0'* hul" under mts'narina
'u increased number of our workers
Tho partitions were taken out of a
t hurch houses repaired..,.
7
A State Mission Bay.
should so gladdon the hearts of pur part Qf this and it was turned into an
Tho
mother
of a little five-year-old
people
M
to
ihsplre
tham
t
o
l
a
r
g
er
M l « l o n tlm r c b e . f T i . m H b ^ l o ' . m %
audience room for the regular services
boy told us a fow days ago o f his de
Sunday-school and Coiportage Department
gifts to meet the crying needB of our of the church. The other part o f the
Kunday-«cboo!a organized............,,,^
uti
votion to tho Lord's work. Just as
beloved State.
1nplU and te.eb.m In s a m e . j m
bnilding is used by the pastor for .
Sunday-Mboola addreaaed
..
i!
soou as a penny is given him, lie run
Six
colporters
have
been
appointed
home. It was a pleasure to spend some
nonday-schools zu p T il w llti II arat’ ra
ii
with it to his mother, telliug her tliut
n u n d a y ^ b o o , in .ritu ,e Y ,,eid ” "
$
during this last quarter and five of
days with these noblo people aud their
njblea and Testament, sold........ mn
he wants it to bo given to 8 tato Mis
iither books sold........
. 'H! our missionary pastors are doing suc pastor and preach for them. They
sions. .We also found a little g irl who
cessful colportage work without bingreatly noed a good honse of worship
donate1j “ "*ld
had a hank and was doing likowiso.
drauco to their regular missionary
und they ought to have help. Such
KS„er..°i‘v « ! ,,tr,b,it*d ........... : « £
Could not more of onr little folks
work. A nuntbor of other colporters
Emm!!!e* prayed with...!**** V.*.*..7.7’ *. M S
points as this one emphasize the need
do this until they have onongh to i » y
f t ® “ 25 Jound without a lllble..7.7.7 * lJS w ill enter upon their work during this
of a church building fund about as
Itecelxed from the sale of books
smir in
for a Biblo that costs 20 oents aud u
^ “ tr^tjons t oHiate MiJlS/L 77#* l£t ifl quarter, their application having al much as it does the need of any phase
Contrlbutlonsto H. tt. >nd Colportage JUiu ready been filed.
Testament 10 cents to be given away
of mission work.
by our workers.to families ^tliat they

1
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find with neither in th e ir tinmen?
Tho Sporotary takes no public col
lections unless tlio pastor and chnrch '
desire it, but ho has taken ovory opIHirtunity to speak of tlio needs of Tonnessoo. He Inis spokon as many ns
five times on tho Sabbath day sinco I10
became Secretary and lias never failed
to linvo some child, boy or girl, come
to him at tho close of tho scrvicowith
a dime to boy a Testament, and iu
snnio instances with thirty cents to
buy both n Bible anil a Testament.
The children aro tlio hope of tlio
future. Tho Secretary
sometimes
fools t hat it would bo host, to make it
s|MH'ial place for tho children in onr
work in Tennessee. God bless tlio
children. Wo want thoir hearts for
-Christaiid-thoir gifts and their w ork
for the glory of God. , I f wo lose tho
children of to day wo shall hnvo lost
the men and women for tlio years to
come. It is sad to lose tho workers
before the season of work. But to fail
iu reaching tho childrou is inoro than
the less of workers. It is tho loss of
souls for whom Christ died.
Thu
laird savo tho childrou.
The Treasurer's Point of View.

Judging from tho following figures
it would appear that tho “ forward
movement” has sot in iu hopeful style.
Thu first six mouths of this Conven
tion year, when compared with tho
same mouths of thu preceding yoar,
show thu following gains:
Ministerial Relief. .$ tis s:i
8. 8. A Coiportage.. 858 94
Home Missions___ -.470 Jo
Foreign “
....
937 211
Slate
“
... .
922 00—$5,277 98
Bosses:
Ministerial Educ’n.S 70 85
Orphanage...........
783 25— 800 10
Net Gain......................... ...... (4,417 88
Iu the Southern Baptist Conven
tion year ending April .'10, 1903, tho
gains for Home and Foreign Missions
iu Tennessee wore: Home,$35(5 01; For
eign, |039.98, as compared with the
previous year. ~
~
Tho receipts for April wore tho
largest of any mouth iu tlio history of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, viz:
Ministerial Rel e f....... *........ $
47 92
Ministerial Education...........
89 77
Orphanage...........................
483 05
8.8. and Coiportage.............
454 67
Home Missions.................... 1.813 82
Foreign Missions.................. 3,354 31
State elusions......................
1,001 13
Total for April........... .......... $ 7,306 17
Of tho umouut received for State
Missions in tho first six mouths of tlio
Convention year $018.84 was for build
ing houses of worship at State Mission
iwiuts.
Now let us “ keep tho bull rollin g.”
Wo havo a good start, and if we only
cuntinno our zealous work this w ill
lie thu greatest yuar for collections iu
tho history o f thu Tennessee Baptist
Convention, and that makes possible
thu enlargement of ovory branch of tho
Convention work.
W. M. Woodcock, Trees.

Woman’s Missionary Union.
Tho fifteenth aunnul mooting of tho
Womuu’s Missionary Union, auxiliary
to tho Southern Baptist Convention,
was begun F r iday.M ny 8th , u t 9
o,clock, when tho first Bossion wus
held in tho Independent Presbyterian
Church’s Sunday-school room. Tho
attendance of members was so groat
that tho Sunday-school room was
found inadequate, aud subsequent
meetings were held iu tho main audi
torium.
Iu tho abseuoo of the President,
Mrs. Cliarlus A. Stakoly of Alabama,
Mrs. J. H. Eager of Baltimore, ono of
tho Vioo-presidouts, took hor place.
This is iu acoordanco with tho provis
ions of tho by-laws which stato that
iu tho absence of tlio President her
place shall be fillod by the Vloo-prosl •

dent from the Stato where tho Execu
condensed and convoniont yoarly ro
including the Sunday-school Board,
tive Committee may bo located.
port of the work of all tho Boards of
407 boxes to homo missionaries and 82
tho Convention that is in existence.
Tho mooting was oponod with a dovoboxos to Sunday-school missionaries
Upon its monthly topics, which syste nud a Christinas offering to China,
tional service couductod by Mrs. John
matically set forth S.' B. O. fields,
Moss of Georgia, and which concluded
amounted to $88,130.07.
with tho Lord's Prayer recited iu uni Home and Foreign, are planned pro
“ Tho secretary's summery of the
son. Tho business part of the meet grams for monthly missionary socie- year’s work is as follows: Places vis
ing was commenced w itli tho np~ ties, with suitable loaflets to interest
ited and revisited, 102; miles trav
point moil t of tho Committoo on Cre tlio workers. Upon tl|eso same month eled, 1(5,(502; addresses made, 179; let
dentials, of which Mrs. A. C. John ly topics aro built- W. M. U. depart ters and manuscripts, ! 5,908; postals,
ments in tho Foreign Mission Jonrnnl,
son of Maryland was made chairman.
00; leaflets, pamphlets, etc., distrib
Our Homo Field and Kind Words. In
Tlio delegates wore then wolcomod
uted, 410,199; fmission. topic cards,
addition to theso monthly helps, care 20,20; envelopes (collection), 192,200;
to Savannah in an address delivered
fully selected data are furnished to .m ite barrels, 0,884; papers, 2,850.”
by Mrs. Willinm ltoyall Powell of
twenty-five different religious Stato
Savannah . To this tho rcsiionso was
Tho Foriegn Mission Field— In re
patters throughout tho South, tlint tho
made by Mrs. Whcolor of Naslivillo,
ferring to Foreign Missions Miss Arm
general public may also linvo fresh
which concluded with tho recitation
strong said: ‘ ‘ Forty-five thousand dol
nud telling information on S. B. O.
of Psa. exxii., iu which tho dolegntcs
lars was naked for the support of all
mission work. This systematic, steady
joined. A lettor was read from Mrs.
tho Foreign Mission workers. Thirtyaud persistent work has been main
Sfilkoly expressing her sincere regret
six thousand eight hundred and fiftytained without interruption for all tho seven dollars was given. Among gifts
that sho was unable to bo present, and
years o f W. M. U. liiBtory. What a
wishing tho Ceuvoutiou God speed in
made wo noto with genuino pleasure
leavening o f information porvadiug
its work.
tho offoriug of a lady who assumed
the wliolo mass— not only tho women
Tho Committees— Reports of tho
tlio support of a foreign missionary.
Committeo on Credentials, of tho C cr~— and childrou— hns been going on,
Societies in two Associations in South
resjiouding Secretary and tho Treasur which w ill novor bo a mutter of report,
Carolina are raising sufficient each to
as with much of woman’s effort, but
er followed, and then tlio various
support a missionary. Tho women in
it is known aud recognized on high.
standing committees were appointed,
Missouri have completed tho raising
as follows: (Wo give only names of
of $2,500 for the erection o f the Mc“ The Union's Publications— Free
chairman and member from Tennessee
Minn Homo in China. Effort is be
publications, in numbers called for by
of each com m ittee):
ing mado by the women of Kentucky
central committees, of tho following
Apportionment— Mn. W. R. Woods,
pamphlets aud leaflets, havo been sent to bnild a mission honse in China.
Miss., chairman; Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,
out during tho year: The Annual Re Gro dug success is attending the efforts
Naslivillo.
port, Mission Topic Cards, two Pro of the ‘ Young South’ under tho leader
Literature— Mrs. J. A. Bnrker, V ir  grams for Christmas Offering, envel ship of Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakiu,
ginia, ehairmnn; Miss Evie ' Brown,
opes, two Programs for Week of Selfwhich is supporting a missionary in
Nashville.
denial, Homo Mission Catechism, For Japan.' With tho new God-given op
Plan of Work— Mrs. J. I V Chap eign Mission Catechism; tho follow  portunities in China, $8,000 wore ask
man, South Carolina chairman; Mrs.
ing leaflets: ‘ Missionary Heroes,’
ed for the Christmas offering. ' In re*
M. D. Early, Newport. .
Homo Mission Mosaic, ’ 1What it Costs
sponso to this call $7,634.27 havo been
Nominations— Mrs. C.
Ammen,
to be a Romanist iu Muxico,' 'A
rojiortcd, the largest Christmas offer
Louisiana, chairman; Mrs. A. J.
ing yet made. ”
Grain o f Mustard Seed,’ ‘ Irencs’SelfWheeler.
dcuial,’ and ‘ Barrel of Happiness.' A
After mention of tho liberality of
Obituaries— Mrs. O.
Gregor)-,
second series of the Homo Department
frontier churches wliieh have given
Alabama, chairman; Mrs. H. A .W in 
litorature, consisting of four booklets
out of their poverty, Miss Armstrong
ters, Chattanooga.
closos by saying:
each containing five or six leaflets,
Resolutions— Mrs. G. _.W Truett,
lias been published. Tho first series
“ Knowledge does lend to ‘ prayer,’
Texas, chairman; Mrs. A. H. Fly,
last year which proved most helpful
aud ‘ givin g’ w ill aud docs follow.
Jackson.
and popular was soon exhausted aud Lot us, liowevor, look out beyond tho
After the introduction of mission more were called for. Tlio present
work o f this yoar, glad o f its clicor,
aries and a ten minutes’ social session,
edition is 12,000. Grants of leaflots
but not yet satisfied. There is so
business was resumod with a discus from Home aud Foreign Boards have
much to bo done, so many opportu
sion of “ The Demand for Trained
been distributed. Time and lnbor of
nities, or open doors, to be entorod.
Women Workers; How to Meet I t ,”
head, heart and hand have been lav I f wo of this generation do not enter,
which was opened by Mrs. G. W.
ished on these publications to make
those inside of these.doors w ill porisli
Truett of Texas.
them helpful, stimulat-iug aud atfi;nctwithout help. Let us gird ourselves
It wns finally decided to appoint a
ive, and they are at the command of
for larger endeavor, with tho stupen
committee consisting of tho secretaries
tho Central Committees for the ask dous thought that the mighty power
of tho tlirco Baptist bodies and four
ing. In addition to nil of this, tho of God is behind every believing child_
others; also a committee of seven
S. B. C. Literature Department, under of his that goes fortTTto do his w ill.
from tho Woman’s Missionary Union,
the charge o f tlio Corresponding Sec
‘ A ll power is given unto mo; go ye,
this joint committeo to consider tho
retary, W. M. U., has ovor four or
therefore; audio, I am with yon all
question of establishing a training
five hundred of tho best leaflets to be
tho days. ’ ”
school iu thu South for women work procured, for salo at very small cost.
Social Hour— Despite tlio unproers, aud to make a report to tho South
pitious weather, tho reception given
“ Literature Distributed— Fifteen
ern Baptist Convention and tho Wom thousand nine hundred and eight com by ladies o f local missionary socioties
an’s Missionary Union in 1901.
at tho Do Soto Hotel Friday between
munications. letters, MSS., were sent
To build a home for tho missionary
out during the yoar; among them-ex tiie hours of 4 aud (5 o'clock, was woll
to tho Hakkas, a people of Southern
tracts, or copies, of lottors from mis attended aud pronounced a charming
Cliiua, a collection was made, aud re sionaries or others that oould not fail
a(fair. Both brethren and sisters hud
sulted iu the receipt of $1540 in pledges
un opportunity for renewing Christian
to stimulate interest in thu work of
and $19.17 iu cash. This was after -missions. Copies o f letters from the
friendship and exchanging greetings.
wards increased to $1,100.
(Roport concluded next week.)
Secretaries of the Boards were sent to
It was felt that such a home as it is Central Committees to bo used at dis
proposed to huild is very necessary, as trict Association ineutiugs. Every
In tho paper read by Mrs. R. F.
It is thought that thu last missionary
Iiossiblu way that could bo thought of
Brown at .White’s Creek aud published
to tho Hakkus, Rev. S. T. Williams,
keep the State officers supplied with
information as to the work, by corres iu the Baptist aud Rofluctor of May
dlod of a disease contracted through
7th there occurred two typographical
livin g iu ono of tlio native homes.
pondence and by literatnre, has boon
errors. There aro about 80,000 Baptist
Tiie motion for tho homo wns rnude by
cheerfully adopted and pursued. A
women in T uuuosboo and only 5,000
kodak on Indian Territory and Mexico
Mrs. W. 8 . Leake of Virginia.
(not 50,000) have been enlisted in tho
trips
supplied
pictures
of
intorest,
and
— A resolution-was -also introduced
Woman’s Missionary Union. Tliure
copies of theso wore sent to tho State
to provide a salary for the olllco of
are in the Bouth about 5.8
oificers.
___ ___ _
Corresponding Socrotuiy.
It ’ was
5(!,000y woman’s misisouary societies.
adopted, aud tlio umouut left to be
- “ The general nud regulur aim to
fixed by the Home Mission, the For socuro money for the salaries of mis A little comma may causo a largo
^ni stake— ------ i------------'■■■
------•—
eign Mission and the Sunday-school
sionaries, homo and foreign, was'
Boards.
steadily pursued through the year.
Thu special fa ll work wns thu prepar
Roport of Corresponding Secretary
— The ru]>ort of Miss Aunio W. Arm  ation of frontier boxes; tho winter
strong, CorresiiOudiug Secretary, re work, thu Christmas offering for Chi
na, and tho spring effort, thu week o f
ferred to tho two-fold object of tho
Wo clean or dye ladies', children’s
self-denial for Homo Missioils. L it  aud gentlemen’s garments. No ripping
Union, v iz : to distribute missionary
required.
Guarantee no smutting in
erature
in
aid
of
all
theso
lines
of
information aud to aid in collecting
wool and silk.
We pay expressage
contributions. We quote a fow para work has been largely provityid and
both ways. W rite us for terms and
distributed.
graphs :
catalogue. Aldred St-am Dye works,
" T h e Mission Topic Card Is-th e- ___“ Contributions— The ooutHbutionr 807 1L summer street, Nashville, Tenn.
by the Union to tho various Boards,
Mention this paper.]
foundatiou, being the most complete,

Old Clothes Made New.
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The mind of tho flesh is enmity ngninst Hod.
It hntes God. It is not subject to the lnw of
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free. Thoso who livo in accordance with tho
desires of tho flesh, who simply think of the
flesh, die. B ut thoso wno live according to tho
Spirit, who think about the things of tho S p ir
it, find life nnd pence.
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P L E A S E NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
lime is out, send your renewal without waiting to
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TH E LAW O F L IF E .
On account of the, fact that we give so much
space to the Convention this week; we can write
only brief notes on the Suntlny-school lesson.
W e lnstsaw Paul before Agrippa. H e had sp 
iraled to Ctesar. Next week we shall see him
on his way to RomeThe Lesson Committee
anticipates his visit by giving us a glimpse of
his letter to the Romans. I f we may make any
comparison, this is the greatest of nil his epistles, and looking at it only front a human stand
point, is the greatest piece of literature in the
world* The 8th chapter, from which our les
son is taken, is the finest chnpter in the epistle.
It touches the mountain heights of Christian,
ityIn order to understand the 8th chnpter of R o 
mans.you w ill have to go back to the 7th as a
foundation. A fter speaking of the power of
sin in the 7th chnpter he exclaims, that ho shall
be delivered from tho body of death through
Jesus Christ. Then in tho 8th chapter he snys:
“ There is, therefore, ;iow no condemnation to
them that are in Christ Jesus.” There is a
sermon in every verso , and in almost every
clause of our lesson. W o can only touch tho
high places of the lesson. Paul contrasts tho
lnw of tho spirit of life with the law of sin and
of dentil. W e are sinners. On account of our
fleshly appetites and passions we wore unable
toJteep-tlio- law o f O od perfuelly, and so we
wore under condemnation.
W hat could be
done? W h at should lie done? W e could not
save oursolves. In this situation Ood sent his
own Bon in tho likeness of sinful flesh, but not
in sinful flesh. H e lived a perfect life, a sin
less life in tho flesh, nnd so ho overcame sin. in
T the flesh and condemned it. For this reason ho
became an offering for us. H e took our place
under the law, and wo, through him, may go

God. Noithor can it bo. But tho mind of the
Spirit lovos God ami is subject to God, nnd
does tho things of God. I f any one have not
tho Spirit of Christ ho is none of his. Tho
word Spirit should bo spelt with a cnpitnl S,
meaning the H oly Spirit. But at the snino
time the S pirit of Christ will give tho spirit of
Christ. You can tell whether a person has tho
Spirit of Christ by whether ho has tho spirit of
Christ. W e Christians who have tho Spirit of
Christ nre not under obligations to tho flesh to
live after the flesh, but wo nre under obligations
to the Spirit to livo nfter tho SpiriL Anti if by
the Spirit we mortify tho deeds of tho body, wo
shall live. A s many ns are led by tho Spirit of
God, tlieso nre tho sons of God.
The rest of the chnpter proceeds to show the
glorious results of being children of God. Bo
sure to read it all.

A N O TH ER FORW ARD MOVE, r
W ell, we made a move forward during the
wintor nnd spring. W e increased our contribu
tions in Tennessee for Home nnd Foreign M is
sions fifteen i>or cent. W e nre now asked for
another increase-of fifty per cent.' Cnn wo
make it ? W o believe we can. Tho fncf flint
tho Southern Baptist Convention meets in Ten
nessee next year will be a considerable stimulus
to us, ns ij was to Georgin Inst year. But there
will be no time to lose. There should lie no
laggards in the race. Lot every one tloliis duty
nnd the work will lie done. ■ Let us remember,
however, that this ndvnnce movement must be
inndo not only in Foreign Missions, but in
Home Missions ns well, nnd that it should lie
mnde also in State Missions, Sundny-schools
and Coljiortnge, Ministerial Education, M in is
terial Relief nnd Orphnns’ Homo— in fact, nil
nlong tho line. In this way wo believe wo cnn
ensily rencli tho $10,000 which wo suggested
last winter should lie givon in Tehnossoor L et
it be remembered, however, lh a L in o rd e i-to
reach this nmount, our people must have infor
mation nlxmt tho mission work. I f they do
not know about it, they will not take nn inter
est in it, and will not feel like giving to it. Tho
best way to give them this information is to got
them to rend tho Bnptist nnd Reflector, which
will come to them evory week filled with infor
mation about our missionary work. This will
save, perhaps, n good deni of breath on tho pnrt
of tho pastor. Jn order to got ns many as pos
sible to take it, wo will renew bur offer mnde
last winter; if you will send ns a club of five
new subscribers, yon may put the paitor to tliom
at $1.50. A largo number took advantage of
this offer Inst wintor, nnd wo hope that many
more will do so now.

C O N V E N T IO N N O T E S .
Hurrnli for Georgin!

_____ __

Remember, Nashville, 1904,
W hat about tho $15,000 nskos for from T en 
nessee for Foreign Missions next year, anti tho
$10,000for Homo Missions? Can we raise these
amounts? W o can, wo should, w ow lll. W liat
Bay you? Let us lienr from brethren all over
tho Stnte in regard to tho matter.
W ith hor broad and woll paved streets, her
numerous parks nnd many monuments, hor olegnnt homes nnd handsome business houses,
Savnnnnh is n Itenutiful city— one of the pret
tiest wo evor saw. It was a pity that we did
not have hotter opportunity to see it.

M any n good sermon wss spoiled in Savan
nah— by not Ixtitig preached. N o doubt there
wore numerous brethren who could, perhaps,
have preached better than thoso who were ap
pointed, but tho Committee on Preaching did
not seem to know it. A t nny rate the preach
in g was finite good ami seems to have lx'en
greatly enjoyed.
Dr. John D. Jordan, the pastor of tho First
Baptist Church, Savannah, made an admiral do
host. H e was unfailing in his nttontions to his
guests, nnd wnR always sorono nnd smiling in
the midst of ombnrrnssing circumstances. H P
announced that he had appointed evory com.
mittie except. tho weather committee. He had
loft that in tho hnnds of God.
Tho'Baptists of Savnnnnh had erected a lent
in a park nearby the church,“ where it was expoctod that tho night sessions of tho Convontion would lx* hold, nnd the day sessions also, if
desired. B ut the continued rain rendered it
utterly useless, much to tho discomfort of the
large audiences which wore compelled to crowd
into tho auditorium of the First Bnptist Church.
W o hope every Bnpt ist pastor in this State will
Ite present nt tho meeting of the Southern Bap.
tist Convention in 1!K)4. Lot them begin pre.
paring now to get to tho Convention next year.
W o hope nlso thnt there will lxi a thousand lav- •
men from all over the Stnte in attendance upon
the Convention— to say nothing of tho ladies.
God bless them. W e wish they could all lx*
hero.
There were two bridal couples nt tho Conven
tion, Txith of whom were married in Tennessee,
both in W est Tennessee, nnd Iwith on thosume
day— Rev. H . 0. Smith of Nnvnsofn, Texas,
anil Miss Anita Powell of Milan, nnd Rev. G.
II. Stigler of Union City nnd Miss Woodio M ar
shall o f that county. Both couples start life
under nuspicious skies.
W o wish them both
the greatest happiness nnd usefulness.
It was a great pleasure to his old friends to
meet Dr. A . J. H olt at tho Convention. He
was looking well nnd seems to lxt enjoying liis
pastornto nt Nncogtloches. On his return from
the Convention he spent a day in Nashville,
which wns nil too short n time, as it gave his
tunny friends here very lit tie Opportunity of see
ing him. W e ltojx) ho will come ngnin soon nnd
stay longer.
There were quite a number of ex-Tennesseans
nt the Convention. Am ong them we recall J)rs.
J. B. Hawthorne, W . II. Whitsitt, C. S. Garth
tier, W . M. Vinns, T. P. Boll, F. M. Blalock,
W . C. Grnce, W . F. Dorris, I. N . Strother,
Ross Moore, A . J. Holt, W . J. McGlothlin, T.
T. Eaton, and many others whose names we do
not now recall. These were among tho most
prominent nnd influential momlxirs of the Con
vention. ________ _
— ;— ------ .
—
There wore 94(5 delegates in attendance upon
the Convention on tho financial basis, and 188 as
Associntionnl representatives, making 1134 al
together. This wns 41 more than were present
In^t year, nnd the largest^ delegation over in ntteddance upon tho Convention. W o hopo that
next yenr there will lxi 1,500 present in N ash
ville. Instond of cutting down tho attendance
ns wo fonretl it would, the pay plan seems rather
to have increased it.

In nn editorial last week wo stated that “ it
rained the whole time of tho Convention,” an d
that
tho sun did not shine during tho whole
time of the mooting. ” That, editorial wns mailed
Sunday night. I t had been raining continu
ously up to thnt time, and it lookod like it was
going to continue m ining tho next dny. But
on Monday morning the ruin had censed, and
the sufTshono brilliantly. So we take back our
remarks anti give tho weather credit for good
behavior,- at-leaat for n n e rtayr~;
W o mentioned last week tho names of several
b rethren ill attendance upon the~Conyehtlon,
whoso expenses wore paid in whole or in part
by their church or Association. In addition to
thorn wns Brother G. W . Brewer of Dayton,
who represented tho Tennessee Valloy Associa
tion. Brother Brewer wns a soldier in tho Con
federate army, and helped to throw up the
breastworks around Snvannnh early in tho war.
It was a special pleasure to him, therefore, to
visit Savannah again, nfter an nbsonce of fortytwo years, aiul view (lie scones o f his former
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Inborn ns n soldior. A s n soldier of the Cross,
lio is now engaged in n grantor war than tlint
between tho States.
One of the finest speeches of the whole Con
vention wns the one by Prof. W . J. M r C loth(in of the Southern Bnptist Theological Sem i
nary, at the B. Y. P. U ., on Thursday nfter110011. H is subjec.t wns "T h e Bnptist Principle
and the Future,” and right ably did he handle
it'. A t its conclusion I10 wns given quite nn
ovation. The brethren pressed forward nnd
shook his hand warmly. Prof. McClothlin iB
a Tennessean, n_nntivo of Sumner County.
Tennessee finds proud of him.
After nil, what sjiecinl difference does it.make
whether n separate committee or fho Homo
Hoard itself shnll make a statement in ragnrd to
tho Cuban situation? ■ W o thought thnt it.
would have lxieti bettor to have the statement
come from n separate committee, ns tho Homo
Board occupies somewhat, the attitude af nn in
terested party, nnd wo so voted. B ut we nnd
tlie donomintion generally linvo the utmost con
fidence in tho momlierB of the Home Bqard,
thnt they will do wind is irglit. W o hope,
however, thnt tho Bonrd, ns instructed by tho
Convention, will publish tho fncts in tho case ns
early ns practicable— or nt least, ns ninny of the
fncts ns can l>o published consistent with pro
priety nnd without, involving the Convention in
a lawsuit, for lilxd..
Well, the sun did shine out nt last while wo
were ill Savnnnnh. A fter four dnys of almost
continuous rain, Monday dawned bright nnd
clear. The members of tho Convention took
mlvhnlnge of the weather to visit plnces of in
terest in and nround tho city. There wns no
nfternoon session of the Convention, nnd nearly
the whole Convention went on nn excursion to
Tybeo Island to view the ocenn. For the first
time thnt wo over snw it the ocean wns muddy.
This wns due totheSnvnnnnh river, which emp
ties into tho ocenn nt Tylxn) Island, nnd which
hnd been mnde muddy by tho continuous rains.
It did not look like tho ocean wo hnd lieon accus
tomed to set'. It hud lost its bluish hue, nnd
with it much of its beauty. It reminded us.
however, of the Scripture saying thnt the ocenn
.“ casta up mire nnd dirt.”
It wns n grant joy to have Dr. R. T. Brynn of
Shanglmi, Chinn, with 11s, nnd listen to his in
spiring words us ho told us aland tho mission
work now lining dono in Chinn nnd the hopeful
outlook. H ow wonderfully .God has lieen bless
ing his labors nnd thoso nf other missionaries
in Chinn; how H e ling w o n opening tho closed
doors nnd tonring down the walls of prejudice
anil opposition. Dr. Brynn will lie in this
conntry perhaps for a year, nnd during thnt
time he will be glnil to assist in mission work.
W o shnll hope to hnve him in Tennessee for nt
least, a month, preaching nnd holding Mission
Institutes. ' W o hope thnt Secretary Golden
will lxi able to make definite arrangements for
these Institutes, nnd nnnounco them later on.
I t is very important that these shnll lxi hold, if
we are to raise the $15,(XX) for Foreign Missions
which has lxien pledged from Tennessee for next
year.
Secretary W illingham , of the Foreign M is
sion Board, asked the representatives of tho
different Stntes in tho Convention how much
they thought their Stnte would give for Foreign
Missions next yenr. A ll of the Stntes promised
U11 increase in their contributions. The amount
promised from Tennessee wns $15,000. Some
o f us thought thnt this wns rather n large in
crease over our previous contributions, but
others thought thnt it could be raised. W e
nre sure that it cun be done, if every pastor in
the State will go to work. Lot the question of
missions bo kept red-hot from now uutil tho
next lneetmg o f'T h e ” Convention. L e t it lie
discussed everywhere, in Churches, F ifth Sun. riny meetings, Associations, Mission Institutes,
'a n d State. Convention. F or our part wo exjxict to keep the Bnptist nml—Reflector full of
tho subject, W e hope to linvo something nlxjut
it in ovory week’s issue, both in tho way of ed
itorials nnd contributions. W e would suggest
to our pastors thnt if they waut their ]>eoplo
informed on tho subjoct of missions, the Ixsst
wny to do so is to get them to read tho Bnptist
nnd Reflector.
_T h q jq lh w iiig is a list o f the Tennessee dolegntioxl at the Convention. On the financial ba

sis : R. R, Acrce, Clnrksvillo; J. B. Alexander,
Bell Buckle; J. T. Altman, N ashville; A. L .
Andrews, Cumlxirlnnd G n p; W illinm Arp, Jefforson C ity; M artin Ball. Springfield; J. P.
Barnhill, Philadelphia; O. C. Barton, Paris;
Willinm Bnss, Shop S p rin g ; G . L . Boles, W artrace; A. U . B 00110, M em phis; J. W . Brougher, Chattanooga; W . L . Brown, C rab O rchard;
W . H . Bruton, R ip ley; Lansing Burrows,
Nashville; W . L . Cnte, M aryville; W . E. Coop
er, K noxville; G. H . Crutcher, D yersburg; T.
R. Davis, Wnyneslxrro; J. H . Deere, Jefferson
C ity; J. M. Dockery, M em phis; M. D. Early,
New port; M . W . Egorton, K noxville; D. A.
Ellis, Jackson; R. A . Fitzgerald, Crestview;
E. E. Folk, Nnshville; J. M. Frost,, N ashville;
W . C. Golden, N ashville; W . G . Inm an. W hiteville; W . B ^ Irw iu . M aryville; M. D. Jeffries,
K noxville; S. W , Kendrick, Union City ; J. B.
Lawrence, Brownsville; C. L . Ledford, Hnrrimnn; G. A . Lofton, Nnshville; B. A . Morton,
K noxville; J. W . Patton, Hnntn F e ; T. 8.
Potts, M em phis; T. 8. Ray, Nnshville; E. 8.
Renves, M urfreesboro; W . H . Runious, Charles
ton; W . H . Rynls, P aris; G. W . Shorman,
N ashville; J. C. Shipe, Rogersville; T. T.
Thompson, M em phis; I. J. Vnn Ness, Nnshvillo; T. R. Waggoner, Mndisonville; W . E.
Walker, Santa F e ; C. B. Waller, Chattanooga;
II. E. Watters, Greenfield; F. M . Wells, M em 
phis; G. S. William s, Jackson; W . W . W ood
ruff, K noxville; J. H . W right, Nnshville.
Tho following were Associntionnl rppresentativos: Z. T. M a n ia , B i g Em ory; L . T. Wilson,
Central; E. B. Booth, C linton; W . E. Walker,
Elxmezor; 8. H . Johnson, H olston; R. J.
Wood, Indinn Creek; B. F. Whitten, M em phis;
F . W . Moore, Nashville; T. J. Enstes, New
Salem ; G . W . Shepherd, Ocoee; D. J. Allen,
Southwestern; J. Pike Powers, Tennessee; G.
W . Brower, Tennessee V alley; Fleetwood Ball,
Western District.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
A man who is not a Missionary Baptist is not a
Baptist.
How wisely Dr. Gnmbroll. said: “ It is not the
negro problem in the South that troubles ns so much.
It is tho white man’ s prbolem. Solve tho white
man’s problem and you solvo tho negro problem and
all other problems. ”

9
ntiout tho success of that work. It reminds one very
vivid ly of the story of “ How Betsy nnd I killed the
boar.”
Ho does not seem to know thnt tho work
done 1ms not been because of, but in spite, of his
efforts.
We reached fibmb from tlie mooting of tho South
ern Bnptist Convention at Snvnnnnh on Wednesday
morning. Thnrsilny about noon we received a copy
of tho Convention minutes, nicely printed and
neatly lxiuuil. Tho picture of tho now Sundayschool Board building adorns the front cover. In
side there are pictures of Drs. I. T. Tichonor, and
J. L. M. Curry. -Ouco more wo must say, Hurrah
our for lightning Socroturies, Drs. Bmrows nnd
Gregory.
We acknowledge rocoipt of nn invitation from Mr.
nud Mrs. John C. Johnson to bo present at tho mar
riage of tlioir daughter, Miss Klin Anne, to Mr.
Clyde Hammond Bailey on May 20th, at their
home, Willinmsport, Tenn. Bro. Bailey is one of
our most promising young ministers. He comes o f a
flue old Bnptist fam ily in Lincoln County, und is
himself n man of handsome appearance, bright intel
lect and consecrated lifo. Wo wish him nnd his
fair young bride tho most abundant happiness and
prosperity.
Thore wore several rensons why the Convention
should linvo come to N nshville-next—year— because
we have abundant hotel accommodations, a suitable
auditorium, becauso of the central location of tho
city n»a tin m-e-nssihiilty from all sides, and becauseit is so near St. Louis that excursions can bo run
from hero to St. Louis after tho meeting of tho Con
vention to visit the World’ s Fnir at quite reasonable
rates. Besides tlieso things, we propose to guarantee
good weather during the Convention— ut least for a
part of tho time.
We saw a jelly flsli on tlie shore nt Tybeo Island
tho other day. Did yon ever see ono? It has no
bones, no flesh, no muscles, but it'is just a mass of
jolly with a big mouth. Wo thought, us we looked
upon it, that is a fitting type of some peoplo— may
wo not say of some Baptists? They nre boneles
bncklioneless, nerveless, a flnbby mass of jelly wh
only ambition in lifo seems to bo juift to flont wlicrover tho tide of circumstances may carry thorn and
to got all tlioy can from others. The Lord deliver
us from jelly fish people.

The Soutliorn Advance, published nt Athens, G a.,
Rev. H. R. Bernard editor, is an excellent monthly
We have received a copy of the catalogue of Beth
Bnptist uiagnzinu. Tho May number contained au
interesting article on Drs. Richard Fuller, John A.
el College at RuBsollvillo, Ky. Prof. J. H. Fuqua,
Sr., is the efficient chairman of the faculty. There
Broadus, H. H. Tucker and R. B. C. Howell by Dr.
wore ovor 100 students present last session. Bethel
D. W. Gwiu.
The July number w ill linvo in it an
has long been recognized ns one of our best schools
essay on “ Tho Collection of Funds for Religions Pur
poses— the Wrong Way mid tho R igh t,” by Dr. II.
in the South.
That was very sad nows that Prof. Henderson re- : H. Tucker. This essay first appeared in 1874. It is
said to bo one of Dr. Tucker’ s masterpieces. The
luted with regard to Carson nnd Newman College
price of the Advance is $1. Dr. Bernard is a Teulast week. It seems a great pity that tho school
should linvo been broken up just upon tho eve o f_ noaKonn hv birth, nnd Ims ninny friends ftH
who w ill lie glad to read tho Advnnco fo r liis sake os
commeucemeut. We hope, however, that the school
well as for its merits. You may have that and tho
w ill open with a greatly increased attendance next
Baptist and Reflector fer $2.25.
fall.
In tho Democratic primary’ election held in this
city last week for city offices tho candidates of the
law and order people were successful. There is un
organization in the city known as tho Committee of
Ono Hundred, which is a law and onler League.
They endorsed Hou. A. 8. Williams for Maryor und
Lieutenant AW. T. Baker for City Judge, upon tho
pledges of those geutlouiou to ouforoo all tho laws of
tho oity,.aml especially those against Sunday tip
Dr. George Dana Boardmau died nt liis homo in
pling nnd gnmbliug. Tho saloon men tlion endorsed
Philadelphia rocoutly. Dr. Boardmau was tho sou
candidates for those nnd other offices. When tho re
of tho older Boardmau by tho same name who was a
turns came in only ono candidate endorsed by thorn
missionary to tho Kurous'm Buamah. His mother was
was elected. Tho contests Tusomo cases were rather
tho second w ife of Dr. Adouiram Judsou.
Dr.
close, but in each caso the law .and order candidates
Boardmau wns pastor for many years of tho First
wore winners. Strange as it may ’ seem, thore were
.Baptist -Church in Philadelphia. Ho was an able
some otherwise rospectublo people, some of them
preacher und one of tho finest writers in our-dunum-,
(M.risHm^penjje^ who lined tliomsolves BU with tha~
iuutiou.
, ___ ----------— salooiikeepors anil gamblers for office. Why they
Miss Bertie H all of Knoxville secured enough sub should havo douo so wo cannot understand, but
scriptions to tho Baptist and Uelioctor to ouablo her
somohow they ulwuys do. S till in this hour of vio‘ for
‘
‘
Wo
to got a ticket to tho Southern Baptist Convention---— xntyyfii have no words of reproach
them
und in fact, more than enough. What hIio did others
leavo thorn to their own consciences. Tho result of
could havo dono if tlioy had only tried as she did.
tho election wus a groat thing for Nuslivillo.
It
She seemed to enjoy tho Convention very much.
w ill moan tho rigid uuforoomout of tho laws against
Wo hope next year thoreyvill bo a large number all
Sunday tippling uud gumbliug, and w ill probubly
over tho State who w ill come to tho Convention on
result in driving most of the gauiblors from tho city.
Bnptist and Reflector tickets.
IP f act, some of thorn havo already announced their
intention of going— at which announcement there is
Wliou a porson has dono everything that ho can
a general feeling of gladness. It is gratifying to
to prevent tho success of our mission work and is re
Wo regret to announce tho deutli of Mrs. Launom,
w ife of Kov. Berry T. Lniniom of Carthago. She
died in this city on May 12th nt tho homo of her
brother, Mr. Evorott Philpot. Drs. G. A. Lofton
nud J. O. Bust couduotod tho funeral sorvices at tho
Central Baptist Church.. She was a most exoollout
lady. Wo tender our deep sympnathy to Bro. Luuuorn in his great loss.
i .
.—

sponsible, to a greater or less extent, for thfi fa c t , add tliaUJl. of
thttVnomore lVa«lj“ oonvHCComplirtiB<l;^It nTcoriainly
Bdiiiier alid the N cwh, ciune out strongly on the Hide
a m u s in g , [tojiaylthejouefc'of i t , to hear him boast
of law euforeeioeut.

to
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THE HOME
PREPARE

n

FOR TH E W O RST.

lH»y 1h id lin ' 'bout tie troubles dat de trusts
Is gw ln ter make.
Dey hints dat bein' happy Is an Ignorant
m istake.
'
A n ' dey som etim es has m e guessln’ w hether
dese old eyes o ’ m ine
Is gw ln ter see de roses bloom an* watch de
stars dat shine; “
Day’s corn erin' de wheat crop an ’ d e y ’ H cor
nerin’ de m eat;
I)c w hite folks Is w onderin’ w hat d e y ’s
gw ln ter hab to eat,
Hut If dat w o lf com es to m y do', lie'll nebber
break de latclr,
'Cause I ’s got a co o p o’ chickens an’ a w ater
m elon patch.
I Isn' g en in ' skyat about de w ay dem
m ahkets go.
I ’ b on ly got to d o ja little scratchln’ w lfd e
hoe.
W h ah de honey bee is w orkln ’ k in ’ o’ lasy,
sam e as m e.
A n ’ all dem Insect folks Is Jes’ as happy as
klu be.
I doesn’ t dread no panic nor de bustin’ o f a
ring.
|
I m ay not 'm ount to much, but I ’ll be happy
as a king.
I ’s m ade a sm all lnves’ m ent dat dem trusts
w ill neher catch.
I ’ s got a coop o' chickens an' a waterm elon
patch.
—Tenn. Farmeu.

H ave A n Object In L ife .
From out of n busy 'life Miss
Gilder writes to the girls of Young

People's Weekly.
I cmi only speak from my own
experience when I advise nil girls
to hnve an object in life. Mnke
up your mind ns enrly ns (>ossible
wlint you intend to do when you
grow, up, nnd bend your energies
in tlmt direction. You mny be
the children'nf well-to-do pnrents,
in which ense you will any, “ I
won’t hnve to work for my living.
M y fnther’s rich.” Y ou r fnther
may be rich, but that is no sign
that you may not hnve to work for
your living. Riches have wings,
nnd while your fnther mny hnve
millions to-day, possibly he mny
not hnve a dollar to-morrow. Even
though he m a y b e rich and stay
rich, that is no reason why you
should grow up in idleness. Aside
from the crime of a wasted life,
there is the boredom of it. None
are happier than those who have
occupation.
I began work at a very early nge
and hnve never regretted it.

I en

joyed having something to do and
nover for a moment ■envied the
girls of my own ago whose parents
were well off. Thoy envied mo,
however, and often said that I had
no desire to make the “ sw ap.” A
life of idleness offerabno charm to
my imagination and does not to
this day,
I f it is not necessary to earn
your living, that does not inonn
that you need bo idle. There are
plenty of things to be interested
in. Some Of the richest young
girls that I know are the “busiest.
O f course they have their social
duties, which are more or less ex
acting, but they have other*dutioB
as well. They servo on commit
tees in philanthropic work and
they act as secretaries or treas
urers of philanthropic institutions.
Every moment of their time is oc-

cupied, so much so that they in
turn are obliged to employ the ser
vices of socrotarios for thoir private
duties.
I. nm a great believer in “ hob
bies.” I f you do not want to give
nil your time to wofk, hnve n hob
by ; and, if you ride it to. win, you
will find it very engrossing. Some
women make a hobby of music.
They form singing classes, or or
chestras, and give occasional con
certs; or they take n talented
yonng girl under thoir w ing and
sjxmd time and money on her ed
ucation nnd advancement. Thoir
reward comes when she proves
herself a singer or nn instrument
alist of distinction. T o do this
one neod not necessarily bo rich.
One can lie fairly poor nnd still
do much in the line of even such
a hobby.
T o the girl who is obliged to
work I would say, find something
in the lino of your sympathies, for
you will do that better than any
thing else. B u t do not, because
—you can hold, a pen, think thnt
nocesarily you enn write. W riters
nro born, not mnde, though some
nro mnde after they are born.
Nearly every girl who graduates
from a college— nnd many who do
not— thinks that she is fitted for n
literary career, nnd most of them
want to begin with book-review
in g! Y o u n g girls just out of col
lege constantly call at my office
and ask if they ennnot roview
books. It is usually philosophies
that they want to try their:’pren
tice hand upon.
“ I have never
written anything, but I want to
be n writer and thought I might
begin by reviewing books. ’ ’ ‘ ‘That
is where you should end,” I say
ns gently ns I can, for I am sure
thoy are not as bumptuous as their
words would lead me to suspect.
In literary as w’ell as other work,
one should bogin at the bottom. I
hear some young reader of this ex
claim, “ Bertha Runkle didn’t be
gin—At the bottom. She jumped
right into the Century Magazine
with “ The Helmet of Navarre,
nnd then into a first edition of a
hundred thousand copies. ” So far
as you know M iss Runkle did bogin at the top— so far ns you know,
remeinber— but so far as I know
she did not. She wrote much be

earn my living tlioro were not
many opportunities for girlB in
business. There was dressmak
ing, nlso m illinery; but my talents,
such ns thoy wore, did not lio in
either direction. Journalism, the
profession of my choice, was open
to woinon— that 1b, they wore not
barred out— but there-were fow in
it. Y ou might hnve counted nil
women journalists then in New
York on tho fingers o f ono hand.
Y ou could not do so to-day.
B u t remember money is not the
only object in lifo. It is nn im 
portant factor, but there are other
things. There nro some women
who work ns hard to acquire
knowledge as others do to ncquire
money. They study their fnvorito
subjects nt home with nil "thoir
might nnd main, nnd they go
nbrond to get more information. I
have one woman in mind, the o b 
ject of whose interest is a special
period in historyr She only at
tempts n general knowledge out
side of that, but in her iwriod she
goes ns deep ns the writers of the
world will take her. In pursuit
of this knowledge sho buries her
self in the libraries of America
nnd Europe, nnd jterfeots herself
in many languages thnt she may
follow the authorities to thoir lairs.
D o you mean to tell me that this
woman does not- get greater pleas
ure out of life than tho ono who
does nothing but sit with her hands
in her lap wondering what a day
mny bring forth ?
A young girl of my acquaint
ance, who is not particularly clevor
nor is she particularly dull, nnd
whose parents, while they enn
support her comfortably, have too
much of this world’s goods, came
to see me i.ot long ago. 1 noticed
nt once nn alertness in her manner,
n brightness in her eyes nnd a gen
eral look of contentment that I
had not noticed before.
‘‘ H ow
well you look I” I remarked. “ I ’m
glad to hear you say sof” sho re
plied.
‘ ‘I look well because I linvo
got something to do. I am earn
ing my livin g,” she said, proudly,
“ and I never wns so happy in my

life.” Sho then told mo that she
was Acting ns secretary to a Indy,
and that, while tho position did
not take nil of her time, it took
enough to give hor occupation;
that she loved the work, but, more

fore she published— much that
never got beyond the waste-basket
— but it was her own waste-basket.
She built only that she might de

than all, it gave her aq object in
life, She could have found things
to do at home, but she nover felt

stroy, and then build better."'**H er
mother stood behind her with
words of wise criticism, the refrain
of which-was, “ Make haste slow-

sho had to do them— they could lio
put off— but the business could
not.
“ I go' rnin or shine,” snid
she delightedly, "though Mrs.

jy .” T h is is wh y .. .when “ The
Holmet of Navarre” was written,
it was a finished piece of work and
ready for printing.
There are other things besides
writing that girls may do— and, do
successfully. A woman told me
the other day of her sister, who
had made enough in the real estate
business to keep her comfortable
for life.

W hen I started out to

-X"" ' ..fold ttio I need not go if it
rained. B ut I prefer to. B u si
ness is business. ’ ’
There are plenty of girls so con
stituted that it is nlmost impossi
ble for them to bo interested in tho
duties of homo. They can do the
snine thing, perhaps, away from
home, which shows that they do
not shirk home duties through la
ziness. I shy to the parents of

those girls, lot them go out info
tho world. It will develop them
nnd they will do hotter work ns
thoy hnve nn opportunity for wider
experionco. There nro somo na
tures thnt do their l)08t work nt
home, others that do bottor work
nwny from home— in tho grent
world. O ur girls must choose for
thomselves. N o ono should by
unwise persuasion force tlie-square
l>og into tho round hole. Live nnd
lot live. But, girls, romombor
there is no place like homo. N o
mntter how fnr nwny you mny l>c
obliged to go, let that Ixi the mngnot to draw you to tho heights of
lifo. A n d whntovor you clnxise
for your life work, bring to it the
best there is in you. “ T h e world
has no room for a worker who han
dles his work lightly.— Jnnnotte
B r Gilder.

B LO O D J I M O U R S

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,
Hair Humours,
or
Hereditary
Speedily Cured by Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills,
When All Other Remedies and
Best Physicians Fail.
COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.
In tho treatment of torturing, disfig
uring, Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of tho
skill, scalp nnd blond, with loss of hair,
Cuticura Soup, Ointment nnd Pills linvo
been wonderfully successful. Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu
mours, such ns bad blood, scrofula, In
herited nml contagious humours, with
loss of hnlr, glandular swellings, ulcer
ous patches lu tho throat ana mouth,
sore eyes, copper-colored blotches, ns
well ns boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers nud sores arising from an Im
pure or Impoverished condition of tho
blood, 3’leld to tho Cuticura Treatment,
wbeu all other remedies and methods
fail.
And greater still, If possible. Is tho
wonderful record o f cures of torturing,
i if
humours among Infants auu
children. The suffering which Cut!cura ooap nnd Ointment fiavo alleviated
among tho young, and tho comfort
thev have afforded worn-out and wor
ried pnrents, linvo led to their adoption
In countless Katpesas priceless cura
tives for the skin and blood. Infantllo
and birth humours, milk crust, scall
head, eczema, rashes nud ovory form of
itching, scaly, pimply"skin uud scalp
humours, with loss o f hair, of infancy
and childhood, aro spoodily, permn.
nentljr nnd economically cured when
all other remedies sultablo for children,
and ovon the best physicians, fall.

GRAND Famous
INVENTION!
Puritan Water Still.

Over72,000 already sold. Placed
4 ovtr the kitchen etove, it pur
ifies the fouleet water. Be»° v e e every Impurity. Furnlahee delirious distilled P u r e
W a te r . Beat* filters. Have*
b*®* and Or. tdlla. Prevents
Typhoid Malaria, other fever*,
■jflfn®®®. _ Only safe water for
children. Cures dIseaae. W r it e
fo r lt o u k lr t and testimonials

M S

(larrison Mtg. Co. , 14 Harrison Bldg.,, Cincinnati.
Cine
0.
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Wo are delighted to welcomo now
workers from Antioch. We linvo
missed Mrs. Hord and her “ Homo
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304 C a s t Second St.,
Chattanooga, T e n n .
L a u ra D ay to n E aK in, E ditor
All communication* for Ihit deinrlmenl
should hr addreued to Mrs. Eakxn, 304 E.
s, rood Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; Qui non pro/ioit,
deficit.
(Mr miuionttry’k addreu: Mr*. Beute
Maynard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, ma
San Francitco, Cal.
Missioii Topic for May -Missions
in the 8ontlibrn States.
Bible Learners— Learn Acts xxvi. 22.
T h e Y ou n g S outh Pin.
I linvo not yet roceivwl enough or
ders to have the second 100 pins sent
Thoro nro 36 pins now paid for. I f you
nre going to get ono, please send in
your order without delay.
Wo com
memorate the beginning of our tenth
year of work together with adopting
these pins as tho official badge of tho
Young South. The pin is very nont
and pretty, a silver shield, with the
monogram “ Y . 8 . ” in rnised lottors.
It is storling and costs 25 cents. Auy
one interested in young South work
is entitled to wear one. It makes a
protty birthday gift or reward for at
tendance or good lessons in a Sundayschool oluss. It .w ill bo a graceful
courtesy to confer tho badges on the
offieors of the Bawls or Societies.
The profits go to tho work of the
Young South. Ono huudrud hnve

Band” so much. Tho pins shall go
us soon ns I can order the second 100,
nnd tho coin takers at onco. Many
thanks! Work hard for us this tenth
year.
No. 2 is n model of brovity nud is
liostnmrked Covington. It says:
“ Find enclosed $1 for Mrs. Mnyunrd's salary. I often soo hor father
uud sister. ”
Thunk you so much! 'Covington
was our doar missionary's last homo
in Ainoricn. Shu appreciates tho in
terest taken iu her work tliero, I am
sure.
No. 3 is from Gudgcr:
__
“ You w ill find enclosed my filled
coin taker nud a stamp for another.
I nin sorry tho pinR are delayed,
but I hope you cun seud out the other
100. Wo are anxious for ours. ”
Daisy Isbell.
Wo are most gratoful nnd you shall
have the button nnd coin tnkor at onco.
I hopo sincoroly tho pins w ill soon bo
iu your hands.
Iu No. 4 Robbie Jett orders some
“ fiBh” for tho uso of tho Jnuior B.
Y . P. U. of the Second Church, Chnttnnoogn. Wo scud them with great
pleusuro.
No. 5 sends 50 cents, “ pin money,”
from Irma and Anna Bollo Flynn,
Amory, Miss., and they do not forgot
the postage. We hopo to hoar soon
agatn~from them. Thoy aro close
friends nud wo prize thom much. Wo
hope you w ill soon bo wearing tho

been sent out nlready. Tho second
w ill bo ordered nud distributed just as
soon as thoy are ordered. Won’ t yon
hurry yours in? I w ill ..bo groutly
obliged, as I hate so much to keep
thoso waiting whoso orders nro a l

protty pins.
Iu No. 0 Miss Olivo Anthony, Dur
ham villo, whom I remomber pleasantly
at Hnmlioldt last fall, Bonds $1 for
Japan from Class No. 3, Elim Suudaysoliool, and also orders a pin for her
self. She w ill thank tho class. Wo
hopo to keop them with us all this

ready iu. Send 1 or 2 cent stamps,
coin, chock or P. O. order, addressed
to Mrs. L. D. Eakiu, 301 E. 2nd St.,

yonr. God bless thom 1
Russellville comos next iu No. 7:
“ I havo my coin tnkor fillod at last,

Chattanooga, Tenn

but I hopo it w ill do as much good as
if I hud boen oarlior. ”
Allceii T. Currior.

Y o u n g South C o rre sp o n d e n c e .
I hear they had u grand Conven
tion, and tho Boards uro out of debt.
Next year, perhaps, many of us £un
go, as it meets in our own cupitul
city. Wo shall want to make a good
showing thoro. Let us strike for
Twelvo Hundred Dollars this tenth
~yoar! Shull wo? Wo passed Dr.
Polk’ s mark of $l.(K)0 last, year, you
know. I have such faith in yon.
Wo havo only to pile iu tho “ little*”
you know, to make tho grand totals.
So come on, everybody 1 Como ofton I
Don’ t w ait to get a largo amount
eitlior. A p ril started off tho year
magnificently. - DouH let M ay fall
back too much i
_
Lot us roud together this lust wook’s
moassgea.. _
_
Antioch nonds No. 1 :
•‘ Wo corno to join your lmnpy band
of workers, uud wo enclose 50 cents
for two ‘ Y. 8 . ’ pins and postage also
for two ooin takers. Wo are lioiioful
of doing more for tho Young South iu
the futuro.' ’

twoen tho typo. Tho printing Is of the
finost, and the general effect Is to make
it the perfect largo-type book. I t is
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of tho Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolutely now
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACH ERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W P R A C T IC A L , COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L U S T R A T E D B IB L E D IC 
T IO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly ono hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries.
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS A N D
ANSW ERS on the Bible- a valuable*
help to all Biblo readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.
OUR OFFBRSl

We have two Btyles: 1. Egyptian Mtfc.
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style with the
B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r for $3.26, or
$2.76 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and moat durable
Bibles made, with the B a p t i s t a n d R e
f l e c t o r for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will put any name you may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cts.
extra.

T h o o n l y l a p g e - t y p o toa©h©**®’ B i b l o
w i t h t h o v o p y lei toot h e l p s .
A d d ress
B A P T IS T

ton ns n souvonir of your work.
No. 8 brings 26 cents for a pin from
Julia Cato Moore, KuoxviHe, and
promises a dollar soon. Thank you
very much! Wo are hoping you w ill

G o sp e l V o ic e s, No,
Inspiring in Oospei Sentiment,-

not linvo to wait long for your pin.
No. » brings a dollar, collected by
Riohard Patrick of tho Winchester
Sunboams iu a coin taker, and promises

No. 10, and tho last for tho third

R H F liE O T O R

jV a s h v le . T o n n .

Wo uro much obligod. It comos iu
nicely this week. I seud you a but

another soon. I sent Mrs. BJidyott
sorno literature, nud w ill seud more.
May the rovivul bo tho means of bring
ing many s o u I b to tho Savior. Thank
the dime eoUeetow-fomSi------

A J V B

Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
—

E d ited an d P u b lish e d b y

D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn.
g ni.lC, D.D .. Naahvillo. Tann.

J. A . BELL, Poplar Springe, Alias.
J . M. B A N D Y , Aurora, Mo.

R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wia.
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

week in May, is from Indian Territo
ry, and says:
“ I havo rocelved tho message from
Mrs. Maynard. I am a ‘ little g ir l’ of
24 years. Tho cards wore oollootod by
my little olass near Paris, Tenn. Tho
ohildrou wore deprived of tho privllnan of a cliuroh Sundny-soliool, so wo
hail o u j ut homo. I did my best to
make thom realize tho condition of tho

PU BLISH ED

IN

IHAPED

NOTH

ONLY.

Price, by mail or exproaa, prepaid, 26 conta per copy ; $3.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen ; $20 per hundred.
Send 25c. for 8ample Copy.

B A P T I 8T A N D
N ash v ille ,

Tenn.

12
poor little Japanese oliildren, and liow
onr dear Mrs. Maynard was giving her
lifo for thorn, aud they wanted to help
all they could. So each Sunday they
brought in their pennies and cards.
“ In September, 1902, I was compell
ed to leave them, and camo West on
account of tlio ill health of my sister,
which, I am glad to say, is much im
proved. Wo aro not yet permanently
located, but when wo are, I shall try
to organize a Young South Bnml, ns I
find-many bright boys nnd girls in the
West.
“ 1 hope Mrs. Maynard w ill broatho
a prayer for tlio workers in Tennessee
and for mo. I trust this may be the
brightest and best year of the Young
South.”
(Miss) Ruby Petty.
Wo shall be so glad to hoar often
from tha Indian Territory. One who
did so well in the waste places of Ten
nessee ought to accomplish a great
deal on tho frontier. May God bless
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Wo had an unusually good day yostordav. Pastor proaohed at both
hours to good audiences.
Subjects
"U n der a Tree, which O ne?" nnd
"Jesus Christ Our Intercessor..” Olio
rocoivod by oxiwrienco. Tho Sunday Bchool has increased from 95 to 118.
I. S. Baker.
Robkwood. Tenn.
Southern Baptist Convention Sou
venir Song Book, "S O U L SONGS.”
138 pages. Round or shaped notes.
Prepared os]>ooinlly for soul-winning.
17 cents per copy by m all; $1.50 per
dozen; $13 per hundred. Spcoinl
rates to Evangelists and Associational
Missionaries.
Address Coward &
Brown, Waco, Texas.

10. Sunday morning, 9:30, Sundaj*sohool mass meeting, conducted by J.
H. Davis.
17. 11 a. m., missionary sermon by
somo ono soleotod.
An invitation I r extended to onr
brethren of sistor Associations to meet
with ns. Lot every church in Beech
Rivor Association be represented. Let
ovory brother who expects to attend
lie prepared to speak on some of theso
questions. Tho question box w ill bo
a special feature. Be snro and attend
this meeting and don't forget your
pocket hook. Lot’s take np a liioo
collection for State Mitwious. L et’s
practice what wo preach.
W. F. Boren.

It is courting danger to stand under
icy eaves. Not a few have learned tlds
to their cost. Every winter injury anil
even death are reported as tile result of
this cnrelessuess. But there is a fnr
more popular way o f courting danger
Every mnn or woman who neglects a
cough is inviting sickness, and many a
fatal sickness lias its beginning in a sliidit
cough.
"
The timely use o f Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery will cure the cough
Even when the cough is obstinate ami
t‘lere isJiemorrhage with emaciation and
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery"
always helps and almost always cures.

The fifth Suudny meeting of New
Salem Association w ill convouo witli
tho clinrch at Hickman, Tenn., F r i
" I was troubled with a bail cold, which aellled
on my lunya and left me with a miserable
day before tho fifth Sunday in May,
write* Mr. Joseph D. Burna, o f 118
llueaU* Street, Ithaca, New
1903. Program:
York. " I lined two tiottlea ol
your *tlolden Medical Diacov1. Sermon, the church ns a mis
ery,' after which my couch
disappeared entirely. I can
sionary organization, James Davciqiort,
not recommend your medi
cine too highly."
alternate, J. T. Oakloy.
Accept no substitute for
2. Sunday-schools— Relation of tile
"Golden Metlical Discov
all your efforts I
Sunday-school to tlio church, W. P.
ery.” There is nothing
Now this is rather nu ‘ ‘ off weok,”
"just as good” for dis
D. Clark.
eases o f th e- stomach,
but some w ill come. Make up for it
3. Tlio Suuday-Bchool as an educa
blood, and lungs. Sub
theso latter days of tho beautiful May.
tor in Christian doctrine aud practice,
stitution menus a little
more
profit to the dealer
Most fondly yours,
John Bryan.
Sunday was a fine day witli us.
but a loss to you.
4.
How
to
secure
nml
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Cougregatioug largo aud apparently
The Common Sense
Medical Adviser, 1008
much interested. Tlio subject for the dent officers
Chattanooga.
large
pages, in p a p e r
Sunday-school, H. Neal.
morning sermon was " T lio Way of
covers, is sent free on
R
e
c
e
ip
ts*
5. Question box.
L ife .”
At night tlio pastor told tho
receipt of 2i one-cent
A p r il o tte r in g *.............. ..........................II7JI (M
stumps to pay expense of
r Irst two week* In M a y ......................
.S8 to
0. Tlio divine relation aud conse
people about tho groat Savannah Con
mailing only. Address
------------------ T O R J A P A N .
quent moral obligation of each clinrch
vention. Thoro wero many yonug
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
( ’ovln g ten F rien d ................................... I 00
falo,
N. Y.
momber
to
tlio
mission
work,
T.
J.
pooplo present* aud . they soomed to
l>alny Isbell.U ndger« o-t......... ............... I 00
Class No. 3, E llin H. H. Dnrham vlUe, by
Eastes.
hear
tho
messago
gladly.
Yon
must
1 on
ark
eigu Missions, W. II. Williams, J.W.
A lle n T . Currier, U assellvllle, c-t.......... 1 00
7. How to scenre tlio co-o(>eratiou
report tho Springfield clinrch as among
Ittcbnrd Patrick. W inchester, by Mrs.
Meadows, W. R. H ill, J. T. Euriy,
M idyett, c-t.
tho best. The treasurer pnt tho of tho clinrch.in mission work, J. J.
O. L. Noil. Homo Missions, J. I,.
FOR PINS.
money in tho hands of tlio pastor aud Carr, B. T. Lanuom.
Burrow, L. W. Russell, J. II. Ander
Jennie Wheeler, Antioch, 1..
8. To whom belongs the duty of
told him to go nnd mingle witli tho
J o S ie I t t e w , A n t i o c h , l ■.■. m
son. State Missions, M. V. B. Exuni,
Irm a Klynn. Mlaalaaippi, 1..
teaching tlio members in regard to
saints at Savannah.
A n n a Belle Klynn, I.
J. B. Moody, P. P. Med ling.
mission work ? W. J. Watson, H. M.
Martin Ball.
Julia Cate Moore, R n o x vllle , 1
9. Sunday, 9:80 n. in., SundayEastes.
Springfield, Tenn.
T o ta l . . . .................................................... > 218HI
school muss meeting. Teacher’s prep
9. Can we successfully prosecute
Received since A p r il 1, IlMi.
aration, H. O. Irby, W. H. Haste.
For Japan .................................................. 9 10H5H
F i f t h S u n d a y M e e t in g s .
mission work without money ? L. C.
•• State M issions..............
tl K5
How lead pupils to Christ, Dr.
Smitii.
H om e Missions......................................... 0«00
" F oreign Hoard......... ........... .............. 2 25
Program of fifth Sunday meeting of
10. Question box.
__ *
---- Moore, J. W. Rosamond. How teach
»* Babies* Branch................................... 2*77
•• orphans* H om e .................................. 1H
..Beech River Association, to be held
11. The duty of tho church to hold
missions, L. D. Spiglit, P. P. Med« C h in a ......................................
1 H2
with Bear Creek Church, one m i l e
" Foreign J ou rn al............................... 8 50
covenant meetings nnd of the memiiers
lin gT
• Pina........................................
it! 00
west of Parsons, Decatur County,
" Poatage, button,, e tc .......... ........... 2 «
to confess their faults one to another,
10. Missionary sermon, preacher to
Tenn., beginning on Friday night,
T o ta l................................................... 9 218 HI
W. A. Rushing, 8. N. Fitzpatrick.
lm selected by pastor and deacons.
7:30 o’clock, before the fifth Sunday
12. Question box.
11. Quory box.
D R A K E ’ S PALM ETTO W INE
In May, 1903:
Meetings oi>ou at 10 a. m. on Friday
12. Mooting of Excontive Board.
Every sufferer gets a trial bottle
1. Devotional service aud welcome
before tlio fifth Sunday and continue
Special objects—Ministerial Board
free. Only ono small dose a dny of
address by tho pastor, J. H. Morriman.
till Sunday inclusive. Hickman is in
and Ministerial Relief. Soo that yonr
this wonderful tonic, medicinal Wiuo
2. Introductory sermon by Nick
Smith County and on tlio T. O. R. R.,
offerings are tnkon up and forwarded
promotes perfect digestion, active liv  Byous.
accessible to all who wisli to come.
to J. R. Jarrell, treasurer, Humboldt,
er, prompt bowels, soiled kidneys,
8.
Saturday morning, 8:30, songA largo attendance is greatly desired.
or send same to this meeting. Let all
pure, rich blood, healthy tissue, vel service. 9 a. m., organization aud
Brethren, como.
onr diuretics bo represented and make
vet skin, robust health. Drake’s Pal reports from churches.
Ex. Committoe, D. Young, Ch’n.
this a groat meeting.
metto Wine is a true, unfailing spe
4. What aro tho duties, obligations
----------^
Terry Martin, Pastor; Lloyd T.
cific for catarrh of tho mneons mem and privileges of clinrch members? A.
Program of fifth Sunday meeting of
Wilson, Chairman Executive Board.
branes of tho hoad, throat, respiratory
U. Nunnery.
Central Association, to b^. hold witli
Program of fifth Sunday mooting of
organs, stomach and pelvio organs.
6. Personal iuflncnce of tlio iudividBoooli Grove Clinrch, near Dyor.Tonn.,
Friendship Association, to convouo
Drake’s Palmetto Wiuo cures catarrh
ual Christian, N. O. Duke.
on tho M. & Q. R. R., May 29-81,1903.
w lllrtlio Baptist church at Friondwherever located; reliovcs quickly;
0. Every Christian a soul winner,
1. Friday,.,8 p. m ., introductory
ship, Tenn., May 2, 1903:
~ bus cured the most distressing forms
T. O. Jones.
sermon, L. W. Russell, J. H. Ander
1. Devotional oxoroisos.
of stomach trouble and most stubborn
7. The mission of the olmroh, J. B.
son.
2. 11 a. nt.. Sermon for criticism.
oases of flatlueucy and constipation,
Hays.
----2. Satorday,1# a. m. Devotional oxH. D. O lift; alternate, T. J. Sanders. 'rN"
novor fails; cures to stay cured.
8. How does ono beoomo a member oroisos, D. B. Jackson, L. T. Wilson.
8. How slionld members of tlio
A trial bottlo of Drake's Palmetto
of tho church of Christ ? O. V. Jones.
8, Organization aud reports.
olmrch
conduct themsolves-toward tho
Wine is going to bo Bent froo and pre
9. How may young mombors of tlio
4. How to make Biblq, study inter
world? G. W. Bray, D. P. Leggett.
paid to every reader of tho Baptist
clinrch improve their talontB? L L
esting and profitable, D. A. Ellis, M.
. 4,. Wlrat is wrong with a matt who
aud Rofloctor who writOB for it.
W a lk e r - - - - - - —
_____ :_____ K. Dodd. TJ. D. Foater.
w ill not givo for tho spread of the A letter or postal card addressed
10. The design of baptism and tlio
5. Tlio claims o f our Orplfanago" ‘ gospol? S. P. Andrews, W. L. Craw
to Drake Formula Compauy, Lako
Lord’s Supper, J. P. Duke.
upon tho individual members of our
ford.
aud Dearborn Sts., Chicago, 111., is
11. Temporauoe, E. Z. Nowsom.
churches, J. M. Pago, W. B. Perry,
5. How to promote the spirit of
the only ex]>enH0 to suouro a satisfac
12. Tho atonement, A. Nunnery,
W. J. Crawford, J. Y . Brooks.
true worship in onr churches, G. H.
tory trial of this woudorful medicinal
lb. Aro wo Missionary 'Baptists in
«. Sunday-school and Golportugo Ornteller, J. H. Wolbom.
Wiuo.
principle or uarno only ? W. M. Wood.
work within the bonuds o f our Asso
(1. Onr debt to ohildhood, J. II.
14. Exegesis of John giii. 47, R. L.
ciation, J. H. Anderson, H. O. Irby,
.Tones, W. P. Flnok.
Rogers.
W. O. Sale, J. L. Barrow.
7. Pastor’s relation to tlio Snuday15. Beech River Association, its
7. Sermon at 11 a. m. by G. S.
scliool, B. McNutt, J. H. Pouock.
destitution, aud ueods, L. N. PunWilliams, E. B. McNatt.
8. Do tho Scriptures touch that
koy.
8. Missionary nqta* m ^ l ^ , —
ratintpitAoatheu^Iirbo savod without
Enjoyed n good day Sunday, May
10th. Fine congregation at each ser
vice morning aud night. The Lord’s
Supper was observed for tho first time
in a long wliilo, aud wo had a fine
Snnday-school, 93 in attendance. I
am hoping for bettor times in Scqnntoliio Valley for tho Baptists. We
are planning for a great revival thiB
summer.
W. E. Billingsley.
Whitwoll, Tenn.
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Cnn our Association support a
native
preacher
in a foreign laud?
Clift.
Opened by N. B. Goforth.
!». Tlio spirit tlint, should exist
Sunday, 9 a. m., Sunday-sohool
amoiiK tho miuistors for oaoli other,
mass mooting. 10:80 a. m., sermon
(j. H. Crutohor, T. H Avery.
aud collection for missions.
10. Eolation of faith aud works to
Sunday, 28:0 p. m., Young pooplo’ s
salvation, E. B. Pendleton, B. McNatt.
mass mooting, led by Roeso McKnight.
11. Explain salvation and rownrd,
Lot as many as w ill prepare thomT. J. Sanders, W. H. Haste.
A ll
12. Is salvation conditional ? J. A,__ selvos to speak on tho questions.
churches aro oxpootod and earnestly
M i toll ell, E. B. Pendleton.
rcquoBtod to send messengers with a
18. Is faith n gift of God or an net
contribution for missions.
of the oroaturo, or both? J. H. WolGeo. A. Gibbins, Moderator.
iKirn, J. A. Penook.
tlm gospol?

J. H. Wolboru,

H.

D.

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
Have You Uric Acid, Rheumatism, or
Bladder Trouble?
”

l ’ain or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble.
I t is Nature’s timely warning to show
you that the track of health is not clear.
If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Bright’s disease, which is the worst form
__oJLkidney trouble, may steal upon yon.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
o f the world-famous kidney and bladder
remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s 8wamp-Root, is
soon realized. It Btanils the highest for
its wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. A trial will convince any
one—and yon may have a sample bottle
free, by mail.

14. Onr accountability to God. (a )
For a propor state of heart; (b ) for n
proller use of time j (o ) for a proper
use of means. J. H. Jonos, W. L.
Crawford.
15. Relationship, (a ) To G od; (b )
to our follow-iuan; (o ) to tho church,
t;. H. Crutohor, T. J. Etheridge.
10. Influence of religion,
(a ) In
the homo; (b ) iu tho community; (c )
in the world, J. A. Lowry, J, L.

Tho noxt fifth Sunday mucting of
Salem Association w ill bo hold with
Fall Creek Church, beginning" Friday
night at 7 o ’clock beforo tho fifth Sun
day iu May. Tho following is the
program:
1. Dovotional exorcises -by J. H.
Williams.
2. Organization.
8.
Introductory sermon by J. M.
Stewart; W. E. Wauford alternate.
House.
4. How can Salem Association liest
17. Tho Holy Spirit in missions, G.
roach her own destitution? J. T.
II. Crutohor, T. B. Clark.
Oakley, J. B. Tedder, J. D. Rives, J.
1H. Missionary sermon Suudny by
M. Knight. B. M. Oantroll, J. O.
B. McNntt.
Leemnn.
Brethren, come and lot all tho
5. Tho difference botwoon scriptural
churches of our Association bo repre
and modern revivals, W. E. Wauford,
sented.
*1. H. Martin, Pastor.
W. H. Alsup, J. H. Oakley, W. E.
ltaikcs, J. T. Oakloy
Program of fifth Suudny mooting of
0. Tho relation of pastor aud church,
Knstnunlleo Association, to bo hold
S. Robinson, A. J. Waller, J. J.
with Charleston Baptist Church May
Carr, S. H. Atnip, J. O. Now.
20-81, lOOS, commencing Friday night.
7 The design and action of Now
Dr. Broughor of Chattanooga w ill
Testament baptism, J. J. Carr, D. C.
preach Friday night.
Taylor, W. R. Ross, L. W. Bockwitli.
Iut roductory sermon Saturday night
8. Tlio preaching that is needed to
by Rev. Granville 'Leo.
day, J. M. Stewart, A. J. Bryan,
Saturday, 8:80 a. m., Dovotional
Jamos Davenport, R. K. Hooting, M.
exorcisos, ooiiduotod by Moderator.
H. Grimmett.
1. What can we do to got our churoli
9. Tho scriptural authority for State
members to uttend tho services of
Missions and how can wo best got our
their church? Opened by Jim F. Camp
churches to contribute to missions, W.
bell.
C. Golden, P. W. Caruoy, W. E. Wau
2. Education nnd training of tho
ford, J. M. Stewart.
young convert. Oiieuod by W. H.
10. Sunday-sohool mass mooting at
Rubious.
9 o’clock Sunday morning.
8. Wlmt was meant when tho angel
11. Tho Baptist Orphauago nnd its
said, ‘ 1But go your way and toll hiB
workings, W. C. Golden.
disciples and Petor.”
Mark xvi. 7.
12. Sermon at 11 o’clock Sunday
Openod by Gxnuville Loo.
by W. O. Golden.
4. In what sense do-Baptists differ
A ll tho brethren who aro assignod
from all other denominations? Open
subjects ore earnestly solicited to at
ed by J. N. Davis.
6.
Getting the commission to ovory tend nnd a representative from oacli
church iu tho Association is requested
man’s door. Opened by John W. Onte.
to be present, as we w ill liavo our
0. Tho term church of Christ, its
State Secretary with us, aud wo liavo
moaning aud signification. Opened by
some business of importance with tho
Lucius Robortsou.
ohurehes. Please do not fa il to send
H O W T O O B T A IN H E A L T H .
a representative.
Ex. Committee.
You can-have perfect health; you
can bo cored of Indigestion, Dyspep
A F in e K id n ey R e m e d y .
sia aud Constipation quickly aud per
Mr. A. 8. Hitchcock, East Hampton,
Conn. (The Clothier), says if any suffer
manently i f " you w ill only uso the
er from Kidney and Bladder disease
right remedy.. -Vernal Saw Palmetto
will write him be will direct them to
Berry Wiuo is the right remedy be
the perfect home cure he used. He
makes no charge whatever lor (he favor,
cause it acts directly on tho iuucoub
membrano_of the stomach aud bowols,
C H R O N IC
subdues and heals inflammation, thus
DYSEN TERY
enabling theso organs to perform their
or D IA R R H O E A :
functions readily aud correctly. This
A core guaranteed If directions are
remedy is not a violent oatbartic, but
followed, or money refunded. Price
a gentle laxative, assists nature to asS6.00. W rite to D r. W o o lle y Co.,
slmilato and digest tho food and pass
104 N. Pryor St., Atlmnto., Ga.
tho excrement, putting' the outire syji^
( M K F F P I N R Shorthand, wnminsmp,
tent imperfect health iu a short time.
UUnlVLLI mu eU-t aucccaafally tauebt
Readers of tho Baptist uud Reflector
y mail (or
n’s Bus. lanta,
(----can liavo ujtumplo bottle of this'wouiouIi , Atlanta. Montgomery, F t.
Hock,
forth, Galveaton, L ittle -----.
derful healing remedy by writing to
hmveport. M a y depo.lt m on .r
.
bank
till
position
I
s
s
c
a re d .
tho Vernal Romody Co., (18 Seneca
yxx> student*. For Booklet on _ - _
Street, Buffalo, N. Y . Vernal Saw
Palmetto Berry Wine also acts directly
upon the livei aud kiduoys.
_____
---- It lB Ior sale by all leading Drug
gists.

h k B a ’t g B a i a a f t B f c
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B a c k a c h e , U rld A c id and U rin a r y T r o u b le .
Among the many famous cures of Swamp-Hoot
investigated, the one published this week for the
benefit of the readers of this paper speaks in the
highest terms of the wonderful curative properties
of this great-kidney remedy.
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:—When I wrote you last March for
a sample bottle of Swamp-KooL^ny wife was a
great suflerel from backache, rheumatism and
urinary trouble, also excess of Uric Acid. After
trying the sample bottle, she bought a large bottle
here at the drug store. That did her ao much
good she bought more. Tho etlectof Swamp-lloot
was wonderful and almost immediate, bhe has
felt no return of the old trouble since.
F. THOMAS.
Oct. 1901.
437 Best St., Buffalo, N. Y.

I.anie back is only one symptom o f
kidney trouble—one of many. Other
symptoms showing that yon need
Swamp-Root are, obliged to pass water
often daring the day and to get np
many times at night, inability to hold
your urine, smarting or irritation in
passing, brick-dust or sediment in the
urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid,
constant headache, dizziness, sleepless
ness, nervousness, irregular heart heat
ing, rheumatism, bloating, irritability,
worn out feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.
If your water when allowed to remain undisturtied in a glass or bottle for
twenty-four hours, formB a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearance, it is
evidence that vour kidneys and bladder need immediate attention.
In taking fiwamp-Root yon afford natural help to Nature, for Bwamp-Root is
the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is known to medical
science.
Swamp-Root is the great discovery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful success in both slight and
severe cases. Doctors recommend it to their patients and nse it in their own
families, because they recognize in Swamp-Root the greatest and most successful
remedy.

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Blad
d e r Remedy will do for Y O U , Every Reader of "T h e Baptist
and Reflector," May Have a Sample Bottle Absolutely
Free by Mall.
—
If you have the slightest symptom of kidney or bladder tronblo, or if there is
a trace of it in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer A Oo., Binghamton,
N. Y ., who will gladly send yon free by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a
sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a book of wonderful Swamp Root testimonials.
Bo sure to say that you read this generous offer in ’’The Baptist and Reflector.”
I f you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what yon need, yon can pur
chase tho regular fifty-ccnt and one-dollar size bottles at the drug stores every
where. Don’t make any mistake, bnt remember the name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

fl your school is not using the
Convention Series, you should send
for samples and compare with those
you are now using.
+ + +
OUR SPECIALS for this year are
“ K IN D WORDS,” which is enlarged
and improved, making it a first-class
religious paper for young people, and
tho ‘ BIBLE CLASS Q U A R TE R LY ,”
for adult grades, uniquo among Sun
day school publications. Send for sain
pies.

- -—

——— :
+ + +

PRICE LIST-FEIt QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher................
12
Bible Class Q u arterly...............
4
Advanced Quarterly...............
2
Intermediate Quarterly................
2
Primary Quarterly .........................
1
The Lesson Leaf...............................
1
The Primary L e a f............................
1
Child’s Gem......................
6
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
ten each..............................
0
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
13
ments........................................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month
ly ;...................
o
Bible Lesson Pictures..................
75
Picture Lesson Cards................ ...
2}
+ + +
OTHER SUPPLIES.

‘

Sunday School Record, complete,
ea ch ....................... . . . . . . . $ 1 00
Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly” is in
Clara Books, per doxen.................
40
Class Collection Envelopes, per ds 60
constant demand for-the B. Y. P. U.

Bhe Baptist S u n d ay School Board.
J. M. F R .O S T . Sec’y.

N a s h v llls js a n ;

P A R I A N

P A I N T

G U A R A N T E E D _W EATH EB_FRO O J^If

Not

For

S a le

In

Your

City,

P A R A IN P A IN J CO .

W r it *

Tho

M m yifactu rera

ATLANTA, GA
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SERUM CURE FOR PNEUM ONIA.
Meld to n e v e fle e n D is c o v e r e d b y e n
I t a l ia n S a v an ta —A N e w T a b e r c n lo a la Se-rum.
“ I hid a m ere attack o f Eczema, and af
ter using other remedies with no henefit, I
used Tetterine. Tw o boxes made a com
plete cure."
Solomon Cohen,
Savannah, Ca.
Joe. at druggists, or by mail from
J . r . J m r P T g / d f g , -Tac’a n n a A .C a ,
Sole Proprietor.

T o k e e p y o u r hom e
fre e from bugs an d
insects, use

Death
Dust
Quick and Sure Destroyer of
BED BUGS. ROACHES.
A N T S . S P ID E R S .
F L IE S AND
VERMIN.
Small quantity burnt In the
house will keep jniostjiiitoes_
away. Successful in thousands
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price io and 25 cents.
Large 25 cent package mailed
to any address upon receipt of
price. Smaller size not mailable.
T H E CA R R O LLT O N C H E M IC A L CO..
Baltim or*. MH

C h e a p H o m e s In T e x a s en d A r
kens&s

Profs. Panlchl and Tizeonl hnve in
formed the Academy of Sciences of
— Bologna that they have discovered the
bacillus of pneumonia, which, they
say. multiplies in a most extraordinary
manner. They further say that they
have successfully experimented-in de
stroying the bacilli with a rabbit
serum in persons suffering with pneu
monia.
The Vienna Tageblatt credits Dr.
Margorck, a young Viennese bac
teriologist, attached to the Pasteur in
stitute in Paris, with the invention of
a new tuberculosis scrum, which has
been successful In a number o f cases
at various dales since Prof. Koch's
tuberculin failed 12 years ago.
Prof. Schroetter. laryngologist, and
Prof. Weiehselbaum, bacteriologist at
the Vienna university, testify that Dr.
Margqrek is a serious scientist, lu ey
_admit the possibility o f the serum
achieving what is claimed for it, as
the discovery of such a serum has been
merely a question of time.
B U RIED A F T E R F O R T Y YE AR S.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e l f - f l 11I n g - S e l f - c l e a n l n g .

Only those who have need the ordinary fountain pona and Buffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Post.” A ll that is required
witii it is t,o dip the point into an ink Irattle, draw out the plunger and the pen
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. It ia done in a few seconds by simply
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few timee when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
important festnree in the “ Post;” other cardinal points are:
SIM PLIC ITY,
D U RAB ILITY,
R E L IA B IL IT Y ,

D o d le e o f M a o ’s W l f * a a d M a t h e r A r e
D is c o v e r e d In H ie M o o se A f t e r
M is D e e th .

A remarkable funeral has taken place
at Colyton, De'von, England. The em
balmed bodies of Mrs. Jenny Kingdon,
who died 40 years ago. and of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Sfarah Jane
Gibbs Kingdon, who passed away IS
years since, were interred side by side
in the presence of a large number of
townspeople.
Mr- Barry de Spencer Kingdon, a
man of very eccentric habits, has just
died. After his death the embalmed
body of his mother was found in one
of the rooms of his house, and that
of his wife, also embalmed, was dis— covered In the greenhouse.
Some years ago Mr. Kingdon built a
mausoleum with three sarcophagi for
the reception of the bodies of himself
his wife and mother. His own body
was not laid to rest with the other
two.

NON LEAKING .
O U B O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers tbe Baptist and
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen lor $1.00. Let ns bear from yon
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Along the Cotton Belt route—land"
route—lam
that can be bought for $2 to #5
to an acn
acre
and ap—cut-over timber ground tha
that
makes good grazing land, fnmlshlng
fnrnlahlni
range ten or eleven months of the year,
farming land for corn, wheat, oata, cot
ton—some of it peculiarly adapled to
quick growth and early maturity of
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches,
N E W FACT S ABOUT MOON.
peart, plums, strawberries, tomatoes,
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons—find
A m M H m m i P r . t . . . „ r o f A m tra m o m y m,
ing good markets in the north at fancy
H a r v a r d r K i n s O at th a A ttitu d e
prices, on acconnt of excellence of qual
o f C ra te r s on th e S a te llit e .
ity andearlier maturity than in other
William Henry Ihckerlng. aasiatant
sections. An ideal place for the man
prpfessor o f astronomy at Harvard
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
has mndc a discovery Interesting to
ing material, long growing seasons,
astronomers. Dr. Franz, the German
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine
astronomer, published two rears ago
and plenty. Let us send you literature
an exhaustive treatise on "The Mourn
descriptive of this country.
tains and Crater, of the Moon " in
h a t it about time to discard that old clumsy solid
that
“ Homes in the meat,” and ''Glimpwhich the latitude and longitude ol
never accommodated your books or your space, and start a
each mountain and crater were care
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
fully worked out.
and N. W. I onlalana," “ Through Tex
Prof. Pickering ha. been at work
as with a Camera,’’ “ Fortunes in Grow
recently on a new atlaa o f the moon,
that grows with jou r library and always fits it, that is made up of units
ing Fruits and Vegetables,” “ The D and he has discovered that no account
and can be arranged in a variety of artistic shapes. Easily moved, one
versier," a fruit and truck growers’
has been taken heretofore of the alti
ournal.
unit at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only per
tude of the craters. He has discovered
fect dust-proof roller-bearing non-binding door that positively cannot
On first and third Tuesdays of each
that the latitudinal and longitudinal
get out of order. Call and see it or write for our illustrated catalogue.
meusure of each are greatly affected
mouth the Cotton Belt Route will soli
by the*height.
one way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,
“ M A R S H A L L & B R U C E CO „ Agents,
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
S tu d e n t’* C o s t ly K ls s s s .
306
N. College“S t
Nashville, Tenn.
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half
A young student at Oberlin cob
the one-way rate pins *2, or round trip
lege has paid at the rate of $37 50 ■
npiece for two kisses which he stole
licketa atone*fare for the round trip
from a fair coed. The student had
pins $2, allowing stop-over going, and
accompanied the girl to a college en
21 days return limit.
tertainment. When be returned her
For full information, address W. G
safely to the door of her boarding
A hams, Trav. Pass. Ag’t., Nashville,
Ted ib_________ ~ —1— cn— - —
rifgTTt. She refused, but he thought
her "no” meant "yes,” and he n . - d
$ i 7.50C A M F O K N lA AND H cT U ItN , $a 7.f) 0.
— Mobil.) Sc Ohio coupon ticket agents, Jter-4-wice. The young woman re.
ported the affair to the dean of the
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell
rouml trip tickets lo Los Angeles ami
womnn’s department, who effected
Han Francisco at above rate on account
the recall of a $75 scholarship which
General Assembly Presbyterian Church,
the young man previously enjoyed.
If bo , we can save you money if you will buy through
I-os Angeles, May 21-Jnne 2, National
Association ol Master Plumber-t of
M a s sa c h u s e tts H o m e ljr M a n ’s R c f a g e
u
b
.
Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question
tbe United States, and National Coun
A Minnesota man committed sui
cil Juulor Order United American Me
cide a few days ago because be wss
of purchasing one will do well to write u b for prices and cat
chanics, Ban Francisco, Mav lft-22,1003.
homely. He should huve gone to
Correspondingly low rates from all oth
Massachusetts,
says
the
Chicago
Recalogue. Let ns hear from yon.
er points on the line. Ask agents or
ord-Herald. There are women down
write John M. Beall, A. G- P. A., St.
there
jk
|
u
»
doataniad
nUtti*/thing
Louis, ter frill parttohlare.
-----------like that.
J * '
*
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Globe-Wernicke “ Elastic” Bookcase

Do You Want An Organ!

15
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T he B E S T Place to B uy
Your S U IT And H A T is From

FOR SA LE .
Uov. S. 8 . Halo of Jefferson City,
Tcuu.. desires to Boll liis magnificent
liomo, noar tlio college, w itli from ouo
to forty actes, grass land, to suit purcliaser. Plenty ont buildings, in
good condition. Call or writo liim
for particulars.
n p A flC l/ Cnredl Gives quick reliel!
removes all swelling in 16
to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in
30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to
ir. il. If. GREEN'S Softs, Speclallr.L. Bex G
Dtlssta, Os-___________ ______________ _

Ill UpOj

_ _ _ _ T ree.to d F ro e. A
U r O p S y physician w 11 b 20
vears experience w ill send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed.
A cure in 80 to 00 days. 8. T. W H IT A K K B , M. D „ 41 Irw in Bt., Atlanta,
G ^ _________________ ______________ __

Do You W ant a Teacher?
We are In correspondence w ith hundreds
nt the beBUenchers In tlio U. H. for all grades
school and college w ork. Can refer you to
some that would probably suit, h o c h - r g e .
Members located to 1HStates at salaries S’-.OUI

'’'"rorreVnoutSenee with school olllcers and
>earner. rcvlted.Th<-EdBc>iioMl Bureau
( Kstallshed 1H01.)

Italelgli, N . C.

B o o k s
B o o le a
B o o k * .
We parry a lare* stock of Bibles. Rellslous Books,
hunt B oon , Hundsy uchool and Church (supplies,
stationery, etc.
COLPORTAOE HEADQUARTERS.
“ IThcn you think of hooks, think of us,*
Ami always send ui your orders.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Isc

M l Fou Hi Ave..

-

-

tOtllSVILLB, KV.

Cancer can be Cured W ith 
out the Use of
The Knife.
W e cure Canoera, T u rn o n am i C hronic
Horen. clmrRluK nothing fo r exam lnm ilotr
Oar natiente are our best frien d * t o m s and
Nee caocerH we Imvo rem eve and cured from
our now happy patient*; and are now dully
curing Th ey are wonderful.
I f then you are not nullified we w ill pa>
all your e x p eo te f.

KELLAM'S CANCER HOSPITAL,
■ath «nd Bank Sta.,
R IC H M O N D . V A .

Low Colonist
Rates
V IA

TH E

INTRIGUE FOR AN ESTATE.

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK.

P oliak C s e s tc s s O k s rg se w ltk Bub.
: a t lt a t ls * CkllS W hich Ska
C la im s a a H e r O w a .

A sensation hns been caused among
tbs Polish and Germnn nobility by the
arrest of Countess Isabella Weislerska
Kwileski, wife of a great Polish mag
nate, on the charge of substituting a
child as her own for the purpose of
securing for her family an estate of
18,000 acres.
The story reads like an old-fashioned
romance.
The incidents were first
made publhi in 1B9«, when the countess
claimed that she had borne a male
child. She was then 50 years old, and
had not borne a child for 17 years. The
remarkable, though not impossible,
occurence excited the suspicion of
Count Mirjislaw Kwileski. a member
of the upper house of the Prussian
diet, and the head of a collateral
branch o f the family, which, in the
event o f the countess and her husband
dying without a son, would have in
herited the estate.
When the child was four years old
Count Mirjislsw thought he had ob
tained sufficient evidence to prove the _
substitution. He brought s civil ac
tion to set aside the boy’s rights, snd
lost the case. This was two years ago.
He continued to gather evidence,
which1Is now abundant enough to have
induced the police to arrest the coun
tess, the charge against her being sub
stitution for the sake of gain, to which
a penalty of ten years’ penal servi
tude attaches.
The trial will take
place in Berlin.
Two hundred wit
nesses have bean subpoenaed.
Hoth branches o f the family have
many friends in exalted circles, snd
the case has caused great excitement
among them.

The C ash Clothiers,
G ents’ F u rn ish in g G o o d s &.nd H a t s ,
217 and 319 South Side Public Square.

n

BOTTLE BRINGS HUSBAND.
■ a s te rn O lr l
H er

of

Nashville, Tenn

T eleph one 9 51.

RommntSo T « , a R oto

lim a l u l f *
8 * * * **
A flo a t o n Ohdo BSvov.

Albert Vaughan & Co,
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers In Fresh fish and Oysters.

Orders for

Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

Mention this paper.
1 8 6 3

E X P E N IE N C E

1 ® o 3

Fall’s Business College,
A

l e x a n d e r - F " a l l / P r e s i d e n t ,
N a s h v i l l e

T e n r i .

A ll commercial branches thoroughly tAught.
Telegraphy a
specialty. English lias careful attention. Terms reasonable. C ol
lege open tiny and night. Competency, thoroughness a nd completeness, with good positions assured, are paramount considerations.
S P E C IA L

W C F E R E N C K S .

_a n. Benton McMillin, Governor.
H od. R L. Taylor, ex-Governor.
||i n. J. M. Head, Mayor,
lion John M. Lea.
Judge W. K. McAlister.
Hon. H. H. Lurton.
1
Hon.
ton . W.. D.
B. D
Bate.
ttW .
Hon, J. Wealey Dainea.
Uon’ ^

® “ tor>

Hon. H. W. McOorry.
Judge W. H. Hart, Criminal C rt.
Judge J. W. Bonner, First Circuit Court
Judge J. W. Childress, Second Circuit
CourtJudge Juo. C. Ferriss, County C’t.
Judge H. H. Cook, Chancellor.
Rev. Dr. Gro«a Alexander.
Rev. Dr. Barbee,
Rev. W. E. Ellis.

Rev. J. M. Froet.
Rev. Father J. B. Morris.
Rev. Father Gleason.
Thor. S. Weaver, Clerk & Master.
P. A. Slieltor,, County Court Cl’k.
Andiew Milam, Criminal Court Clerk.
I, . K. Hart, County Trustee.
M. H. Smith, President L. & N,. R*tl
road
James Geddes, L. & N . Railroad.
J. W. Thomas, 8r.t President B.
St. L . R a ilw a y .

M. J. C. Wrenne, 8up’t Transports!
N. C. <fc St. Lu Railway.
/
J. H. Peebles. Division Sup’t. Nt C, &
St. L. Railway.
W. L. Daniey, General
Ticket Agent, N. C. &
St.
J. H. Ambrose, 1
ay.

The recent marriage of Miao Etta
Welch, of Bellebridge, aix mllca above
McKeesport, and John Wingo, of
Clalrton, was the culmination of a ro
mance started by the bride throw
ing a bottle containing her name writ
ten on a slip of paper into the Ohio.
Alunini numbers 1393 in Nnsliville, Ten
On January 1, one year ago, Mia*
Welch and a number of other girl*
threw a bottle containing all of their
names into the river near Elisabeth.
On January 20 she received a letter
from a Mr. Wingo, from 8prlngviUe.
S t., N a a h v I lle .T e n n e
217 1-2 N.
Ky., who had found the bottle, and,
finding that none of the other glrla
Taylor** Platinum a n d Septa Carbon Photo* <
had heard from him, she kept the Joke
-—
—
vi en lo -rfln aar '
up by continuing the correspondence.__
It ended in an exchange o f pictures.
Then Wingo secured a position in
the steel mill directly opposite the
home of the young lady at Clalrton.
hut neither knew they were so close
together until the Sunday preceding
T h e V e r y Best M ad e, at_the Fourth of July, when a young man
passed the Welch ’home and looked at
Mise Welch, then stopped and spoke to
her; Each was certain o f the other’s
identity from the exchange of pic
tures. Tha courtship was renewed,
G y e lu a tv e lp at
and the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Welch, resulted
■
______ •

Photographer

T a y lo r

Bviy the St&ndard Suit*

Tie WEST mid
SOUTHWEST
This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both singie
and round trip— in effeefon the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month.
For detailed information, address
—

J.N.CORNATZAR
I

Division Passenger A gen t
M EM PHIS, TENNESSEE

$10/$15 and $18,

A rt Clothing and Tailoring Co.

C o sts! B m

h b

Im .

Lon*—I didn’t think you would let
s man kiss you on such short ac
quaintance.
. Maude—Well, h* thoroughly -con
vinced me that it was all my own
fault that I hadn’t met him aooner.
—Smart Set.

Maxwell House Block

213 N.

PIM0S,0BUIS Ut SEWS MACHINESONREETMUIII

gas

of salary after graduating.

f ^ situations Secured

AT
Massey

1 Drau&hon’s
Practical...
j Business...

j

N a s h v ille ,
A tla n ta ,
S tU u li,
M o n ijo n e r v .
L it t le R o ck ,
O a lv e s to a ,
n
(C a t a lo g u e f r e e . ) S h revep o rt.

Schools o f national reputation fo r thoroughness
and reliability. Endorsed by business m e*.

parts at

__

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

C E N T U R Y M F 'O C O .

u rr

EutttM s.il
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Kellam Cancer Hospital
Richmond, V a .
tssp g spppB Ptsp p p eop eo e e o e e o o p e e

(Natural Flavor)

Food

A Committee of the Senate of Virginia Hears Testi- *
mony of the Wonderful Cures Effected at the
I
Kellam Cancer Hospital.

■■“ ■■"■■^4

Products

Always ready to serve—always deliciously ap.
petixing. The natural flavor ol the choicest
meats and vegetables—the dclicatiOamma that
comes from dishes temptingly Prepared—the
appetizing, satisfying relish that delights Ute
epicure—all these you’ll And in Libby’ s
Home Baked Pork and Jtcans. Made in
Libby’s siwitlcss kiuhinyAvhcre purity reigns
supreme—'tia only op€ of Libby's Good
Things to Eat.
f

At the present session o f the Legislature o f Virginia a bill was introduced, the effect o f
which would have been to close ihe doors o f this institution, but a com m ittee o f the Senate,
after hearing Ihe over-w h elm in g testim ony o f prom inent citizens and the pelition o f seventy
reputable men and wom en o f V irginia, w hom Mr. Kellam had cured, decided that it would
be detrimental to suffering hum anity to withhold from them ihe relief which so m any had
obtained at this hospital. Accordingly an amendment was placed upon (be bill allow ing
Mr. Kellam to continue his good work.

Srn.i fi»eSciBmp fyf Libby's Mg Atlas of the
World. ]|an<1*oni<v^A'klrt—"How to Make Good
Thingstolist”—fra*-.
L ib b y y 'M c M e lU *
/
C h ic a g o

yT

L ib b y

O ur Three States.

So convincing w a s the proof that Mr. Kellam does
w h at be professes to do, that the amendment pro
posed for Mr. Kellam w as adopted by both houses
without a dissenting vote.

EMBODIED, DISEMBODIED RE-E1B0DIED
^

Suggest

DUTY, DEATH AND DESTINY.
Concerning Duty, Reml—

SIN, SALVATION, SERVICE
-Price 25 Cents
Concerning

Examinations Free.

Death am1 Destiny,
Rend—

AFTER DEATH, WHERE AND WHAT?
Cloth.

Price 50 cents

Duty, Dcaty and Desliny DeUyhtful, Rend—

make
|p

~ LOVE THE GREATEST
Price 20 cents
A ll for 60 cents Prepaid.

R A IL R O A D
Ticket oIRce at Depot, foot of Broad Ht.
Effective February 4, 1003.
•No.1

ADDRESS
J.
~

B.

$1,000,000.00
l.ooo.ooo.oo
85.000.00

D IR E C T O R S .

M O O D Y

■ Security to Depositors.

S2.o85.ooo.oo

PEWEE V A L L E Y , KV.
EAflTHOUND

C ap ital - $100,00i
S u r p lu s - 50,001
3 0 8 JVf. C o l l e g e 8 ti»oet,

J V A S H V IL bH.

Te j

We solicit your Banking Business.

This bank furnishes the greatest
secruty to depositors of any bank
in Tennessee. AH acconnts solicited

Nashville......... Lv

X The Above fa c ts Speak ifor Themselves.

I«elMiQon............. A r

W a te rto w n ....... A r
f'artbn g* .1unc... A r
< art lingo............ A r
f ’ookevTlIe..........A r
M onterey .. . . . . . A r.
(Todtfflvllle___ • A r.
K m o ry tiap.
H iirrlnm n

* * * * 1* t * Q I I H ' I I I I I I I I H I f ♦ ♦ ♦ ■
! ■< |

C o lu m b ia D is c • l
• • G rab b o b h o n e

K n o x v ille

When yon want something to really
do the work—no ‘ fakes’' about it—„i..
—*nlutely hnrmlpRHaiiit reliable—then

Not necessary to learn to
■t.—
............ Huy the new
. ------------- .,..,opli
Reproduces perfectly band, orchestr.-t, violin, piano, cornct and the human voice.

Get the Xanthine, and
get satisfaction.
Highest testimonials. Nature la a
firreat aaaister. Not a .lye, hut never
(alls to restore natural color, promote
growth, atop dandruff.
lL
*•"••• “• " >•"' *»jr-

zsju trsy:

W . W. Borry.
CL M. Neely,
i
Jno. B. Hansom.
Byrd Dougin*.
Norinnn K lrkm un.
H oratio Berry.
Thomna L. Herbert.
At. W . Turner.
A. H. ItoblnHon

IMC DISC UMIMIOrHOM IS MADf IV Himf TYPfS,

Kqoivl lie/.... i.y

$ 15, $20 and $30

lliir rlm iiti.......A r
Km ory Hup. .. .A r
(vroHHvllle....... Ar,
M onterey.........Ar.
( ‘o o k ev ifle....... Ar.
Curtliuge.........h y.
Curtilage June..Ar.

7-inch records, 50 cents each;
$5 per dozen.

Watertown...... Ar.

NOTIOK.
I want eVery man and woman in tin
" ° » l ‘ nterMtea (n the Opium -an.
Whisky habits to have my book oi
llieso diseases. Ad.lreea 11. M. Wollcy
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will bi
sent you fre e . _______ ________________ .. _

J^bnuon....... A r.
N tu b v il le .. . . j . A r .
— -tU a tly

10-inch records, $1 each;

Hitnday.

flM n v r.---------- ~

TgOM ' ' { ^ II. HINTON, Traftlc Manager.

( d o lu m b u s J ^ uggies!
*p d

far graduates or luitioa retarded. Writ#
•• «*ea for catalogs* and special offers.

H nceov
ilu M C j
le i« a

* 1.

O ld

h e a d ie r

It rn e n so|,l ,11.
raot at sorprlslngly low prices. T h ey
all wom lor how we
\ do it. MutlHraoiluu

' Situations Secured
B u s in e s s
C o lle g e s

-jliD cr tire. * 11.75
'- C a t a lo g u e - omit

S »a t|Mian, Ala;

— •fme; Til K fH ir o tarFlfto| & U

Ohio. m 'W I

'&**£**
i:° ” omc*
Ktto
M t* v * rnou-“ Vu., Oolumbun,

_____ .$10 per dozen.

-—

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit alLtypcs onarkr.Tg nm^hi.ics
using- cylindrical records anC are superior to all others

N A S H V IL L E T A L K IN G M A C H IN E CO
319 Union Street.
Nashville, Tenn.

Read Our Advsrtisnments.

w
#

